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O. I NTROD U CT I ON 
SELEPET PHONOLOGY 
K.A. McELHANON 
Thi s  pap e r  p re s e n t s  a de s c ript ive analy s i s  o f  the phonologi c al s y s ­
tem o f  t h e  Se lepet language.l The theoret i cal bas i s  unde rly i ng t h i s  
pape r i s  that developed b y  K . L .  P i ke . 2 Selepet phonology i s  conce i ve d  
o f  a s  a number o f  phonological lay e rs arranged in a h ierarc h i c al order . 
Eac h  layer may be des c ri b e d  i n  term s  o f  c ont ra s t ing 'and variant types 
o f  units and d i s t r i b ut i on o f  these uni t s  in h i gher and lower layers . 
To c o nc e i ve o f  ph onology as a hierarchi cal lay e ri ng does not mean that 
the layers are autonomous. ' The higher lay e r  may c ondi t i o n  the lower -
o r  the lower mark o r  i dent i fy t he higher' ( P ike 1 9 6 2: 1 4) . 
The h ighe s t  le vel o b s erved i s  the rhet orical peri od. Sub s e q uent 
laye rs are t he phonological paragraph, the breath group, the pause 
group, the s t re s s  gro up, the s yllable, the phoneme and t he phone . A 
un i t  from a lower lay er may als o  func t i on as a un i t  in h i gher layers . 
For examp le, t he phoneme 0 may func t i on as a s yllable, s t re s s  group 
( word), pause group and breath group depending upon i t s  occ urre nce w i t h  
the appropriate feat ure s  o f  s t re s s ,  length, intonati on,'pause and 
i ni t i al and t e rminal b reath. 
1. RHETOR I CAL PERIOD 
Four t y p e s  o f  rhe t o ri c al periods have been ident i f i e d: narra t i o n, 
o rat i o n, annunciation and conve rsation. Alt hough these fo ur type s gen­
e rally o c c ur in di ffe re nt soc ial s i tuati ons t here is a c ertain amo un t  
o f  ne s t i ng. T h e  narrat ion t y p e  i s  the m o s t  fle x i ble a n d  often inc l ud e s  
s h o rt b i t s  o f  the other three, p art i c ularly as direc t quot ati ons w i t h i n' 
t h e  narra t i ve s t ruc t ure . When an annunc iation o c c ur s  emb edded w i t h i n  
a narra t i on i t  us ually i s  spoken with a fal s e t t o  v o i c e  q ual i t y . A n  
o ra t i on has b een obs erved t o  fre q ue ntly .i nclude b�ief narra t ive b i t s  
and rare l y  i n c l udes conversati onal b i t s . A c onvers a t ion among many 
people may lap s e  i n t o  orat i o n  whe n one s peaker i n s i s t s  upon h is r i gh t  
1 
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t o  have h i s  say and de s i re s  not to be i nt errupted . Qui t e  lengthy 
o ra t i ons have been observe d t o  interrupt c onve rs ati onal type s . C onversa­
t i ons, howe ver, have not been observed to include oratorical b i t s  w i t h in 
the c onversat ional framework . The annunc iat i on is the mo st rigid type 
and does not i n c l ude any other type . 
1. 1 NARRATION 
For e as e  of descrip t i on the narrat i ve type of rhe torical period i s  
de s c rib e d  first and all other t ype s are described b y  point i ng out t he i r  
d i s t i ngui s h i ng feat ure s a s  devia t i ons from the narrat ive type . In 
narra t i o n  the speaker has a relaxed atti tude and a s s ume s he w ill not b e  
int errup t e d . Gene rally, the s ub j e c t  ma t t e r  i s  a well k nown my th or a 
monolo gue about a c t s  or h i s t orical events, e . g . , a recount i ng of t h e  
day ' s  e vent s at t he e vening fi replace . Thi s  t y p e  i s  charac t e ri s e d  b y  
a slow t o  medium rate o f  ut teranc e and a me dium t o  low v olume . Speech 
patterns are us ually clear, well e nunc iated and easily unde rs t ood . 
Gramma t i c al pat terns a re quite regular and deviat ions from the normal 
pat tern are often c o rrec te d" . Thus it s e rves the analy s t  well as the 
gramma t i c al norm . A narration of a my th i s  clo s e d  by the word yawu 
'Zike that' spoken with a SMOOTH HIGH-LOW i nt onat i on c ontour . 
1.2 ORATION 
The s e c ond type, orat ion, i s  us ually carried out in a p ublic gather­
i ng and no one i s  p ermi t t e d  to int errupt the sp eaker . One who seeks to 
interrupt is us ually s h outed down while the s peaker ma intains his rate 
of ut t e ranc e . The ra te of ut t erance, although generally s table w i t h i n  
a p art i c ular ora t i on, varies c ons i de rably depending upon t h e  emo t i onal 
s ta t e  of the o rator . It varies from slow and calm for the p urpose o f  
relat ing the dec i s i ons o f  the c ommunity lea ders t o  the general p ublic 
t o  rap i d  and e x c i t ed for a public defense of one ' s  acts i n  a local c o n­
fli c t .  An orat ion i s  charac t er i s e d  b y  an intense loudne s s  w i t h  a high 
le vel o f  p i t ch . The relative h igh level of p i t c h  i s  maintained unt il 
t he f i nal sentence w hen it exhib i t s  an ext ended SMOOTH HIGH-LOW p i t ch 
contour a c c ompanied by de cresce ndo . The rate of ut t erance and length 
of the unit seem o nly to be limi ted by the e nduranc e of the s peaker . 
The longe s t  o b served uni t  pers i s t e d  for more than half an hour . 
1. 3 ANNUNCIATION 
The t h i rd type of rhe torical peri od i s  that of annunc iat i on . Th i s  
t y p e  ha s lit tle vari at ion and i s  uttered w i t h  a high p i t c h  level wh i c h  
pers i s t s  unt il the fi nal pause group, the margin o f  w h i c h  exhib i t s  an 
opti o nal sli ght rise b e fore a gra dually falli ng c ontour ac c ompanied b y  
de c re s c endo . The intens i t y  through t he uni t  i s  high and vowe l s  are 
lengthene d .  When the uni t  i nc l udes s e veral pa use groups each paus e 
gro up i s  t e rminated with a prolonged vowe l o. 
1.4 CO�VERSATI0� 
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The f i nal t ype i s  that o f  c onve rs a t ion . The d i s t ingu i s hi ng feature 
of t his type is that the speaker may b e  i nt errupted b y  other speakers 
at any t ime . Th i s  fac t or has a dire c t  effect upon b o t h  the phonolog i c a l  
a n d  gramma t i c a l  charac teri s t i c s  of t h e  uni t . Whe reas t h e  r a t e  of ut t er­
ance is rather uni form in other type s , it var i e s  c o n s i derably w i t h i n  any 
conversati onal uni t . An ex tremely rapi d rate of u t t e rance occ ur s  when 
others are try ing to i nt errupt the speaker . Th i s  rapidity of utterance 
is a c c ompanied b y  empha s i s ed int ona t i on c ont ours , brief pau s e s  and gasps 
s ub s t itut ing for a norma l breat h . When other s peakers are not a c t i ve l y  
a t t empt ing t o  inte rrupt t h e  speaker , t he ra t e  of ut terance redu c e s  t o  
that o f  t h e  narrative . The speaker , howev er , s t i l l  s peaks i n  a manner 
whi c h  mak e s  i t  ea s y  for him t o  thwart any at tempt s  b y  others t o  i nter­
rupt . Final s y llables within a pa use group may b e  held unusua l l y  l ong 
and the final pa uses are s h ort ened . Moreove r ,  paus e s  (/) which i n  
narra t i ve s tructure usua l ly o c c u r  a t  t h e  e n d  of gramma t i c al c l aus e s  are 
s h i ft e d  t o  follow a c o nne c t i ve par t i c l e  or word ad de d  to the c lause . 
Thus c lauses are oft en s uffixed by -ama (a = [ 0 ] )  with t he f i na l  vow e l  
l e ngthene d .  In t hi s  c o n t e x t  the part i c l e h a s  no seman t i c  s igni f i c anc e . 
Example A 
kamgum n e m  tatmuama / ao saw a n  
bowing eating it-staying oh I-said 
'Putting its head down it sat and ate and I said "Oh/". ' 
Exampl e  B 
In ak t a t ma nama b e n l)e / muka n ama y ukit i h im d a l m  
just I stay then yesterday this-for chewing puZ.ling 
a r I mama b e n l)e / nine e me la n  
going then my house-to 
'I Was doing nothing yesterday, and because of this it chewed it 
and dragged it and then went to my house ... ' 
When a speaker s u c c e s s fully inte rrupts another speaker , he may add t h i s  
gramma t i c a l  s u ffix t o  s e ve ral of t h e  i n i t i a l  words o f  h i s  u t t erance 
unt i l  he has control of the conversation . 
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kad i kumama / l u l ua i  orowama / me s i k  satrje ak 
at fi rst L u Z ua i  with s i c kn e s s  t e et h  
otmu yan  gew i t garama / 
do t h e n  we cam e furthermo re 
'When at fi r8t he was very s i c k ,  t h e  L u Z ua i  a n d  I came; 
furt h e rmo re . . .  ' 
Another device to d i s courage int erruption i s  to speak w i t h  non- final 
i ntonat i on cont ours (HIGH-MID). Thus grammat i c ally independent c laus e s  
are frequent ly spoken w i th intonat ion cont ours u s ua l ly a s s o c i at e d  w i t h  
grammat i c a l l y  dependent c l aus e s . I n  these c i rcums t ances a conne c t i ve 
word , e . g . , gar ama ' h owev e r ' or b e nrje 'then ' ,  may be added to the end 
of the c laus e . A c onversat i onal unit terminates with a SMOOTH HIGH­
LOW p i t c h  c ontour . 
2. PHONOLOG I C A L  P ARAGRA PH 
The d i s t i ngui s h ing fe atures of a phono logi cal paragraph ( P -paragraph ) 
are not as pronounced as the features of the other levels . It s hare s 
many o f  the features as s o c i at e d  with the ne xt lower leve l ,  the breath 
group , vi z . ,  a de c l i nation of pitch and s imi lar border phenomena . 
Many b reath groups func t i on also as P-paragraphs . 
The P-paragraph cons i s t s  o f  one or more b reath groups cons t i t ut ing 
one pitch enve lope which i s  charac t e ri s e d  by a general overa l l  d e c l i na­
t i on of p i t c h . Thus when s e veral intonation contours oc cur in a s i ngle 
P-paragraph s u c c e s s i ve c ontours begin with prenuc lear s l ope s only 
s l i gh t ly h i gher t han the pre ceding pos tnuc lear s l ope . Accompany ing 
t h e  general pitch decl ination are fea t ures o f  decre s c endo and increas ­
ing relaxat ion of voice quali ty , so that final s e gments may be weakened 
to the point o f  voi c e l e s s n e s s  and s l urred art i culat i on .  Voi c e  qua l i ty , 
w h i c h  conve y s  the attitude of the speaker, i s  in many cases a feature 
of the P -paragraph . Further s t udy i s  neces sary t o  det ermine the 
relat i onship b e tween voice qua l i ty as a concomi t ant o f  P-paragraph 
s t ru c t ure and vo i ce qua l i ty as a c onc omi t ant of the int onat i onal 
features and pause groups . 
3. BREATH GROU P  
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The breat h gro up c onsists o f  from one to s i x  pause gro up s  with the 
ave rage b e i ng between two and t hree pause groups . Ina smuc h as it s 
nucle us i s  i ndeterminate , t he breath group may be more eas ily defined 
by borde r phe nomena . The breath gro up. i s  c hara c t e r i s e d  by an intake o f  
breath a t  t h e  beginning and a n  opt i onal s hort e xhala t i on o f  breat h or 
breathine s s  at t he e nd . In a s e ries o f  breath groups t h i s  exhalation 
of breath or breathine s s  may b e  absent and breath intakes alone mark 
the borders . 3 The breath group is bounded by pau s e s  (II) whi c h  are 
relati vely longer t han the paus e s  b oundi ng the paus e  gro up (I). 
No contras t i ve breath group type s have been ob ser ve d  alt hough var­
iant s o c c ur in rela t ion to the speed and length of ut teranc e . I n  
e x c i t e d  spee ch , the paus e s  a r e  shortened a n d  t h e  breath intake i s  a 
ga sp . Bre ath i ntake s are als o shorter i f  taken at pause points other 
t han t ho s e  a t  gramma t i c al claus e f inal . Underst andably , pau s e s  are 
longer and breath intakes greater a ft er longer breath groups . 
Intona t i o n , however, i s  not relevant to the breath group and inten­
s i t y  i s  only rele vant to the length o f  t he breat h group; i . e . , a s  t he 
breath gro up i s  lengthe ned , intensity diminishe s . Intens i t y  does not 
mark or o t herwi s e  signal boundari e s . Although the t erminal b oundary of 
the b r ea t h  group gene rally coinc ides with t he potent ial paus e point 
following claus e s , there is no d i rec t  c orrela t ion b e tween a breath 
gro up and any part i c ular grammatic al uni t . Thus a breath group may 
include a fi nal grammati cal cla use plus t he introduc t ory paus e group o f  
t h e  following claus e . In t he following e xample t h e  f i r s t  breath group 
includes four pause groups , of which the f i r s t  t hree c o i nc ide w i t h  
temporal a nd loc a t i ve phra s e s  and t he l a s t  w i t h a manne r a n d  a pred i c a t e  
tagmeme . T h e  second breat h group i ncludes an indepe ndent clause follow­
ed by i t s  dependent t rans form embedded in a temporal phra s e . 
kSd l kum eme l ak I In d um ka pa l pa t oan I In d um va n 
at first before Indum vi Z Zage big-at Indum there 
kapa l tabal)a n o r o t meme y a w u  m a n b l  II 
vi Z Z age anc estra Z-at custom thus the y  lived 
k8d I k um Se l epe t 9a t a  t b  i t a t m S  va n II 
at first Se Z epet c ame they-stay e d  staying the n  
'Long ago at the very beginning .  at Indum viZ Zage. there 
at Indum . at the a n c estra Z vi Z Zag e  the y  Zi ve d a c cording 
to this manner . At first the y came a n d  sta y e d  at Se Z ep et. 
Whe n  the y  sta y e d  .. . ' 
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4. PAUSE GROUP 
The pau s e  group c ons ists of one to s even stre s s  group s , with t he 
average being three to four s tres s gro up s . The speec h of one s o c i a l ly 
we l l -a c c epted man conta ins an average of 2 . 4  stre s s  groups per pause 
gro up . The percentage s of o c c urrence are : 28 % of the paus e group s 
e x h i b i t e d  one s t re s s  group; 3 3 %  e xh i b i t e d  two s t re s s  groups; 2 2 %  
e x h i b i t ed thre e s t re s s  groups; 8 %  e xhibited four s t re s s  gro up s ; 4 %  
e xh i b i t ed five s t re s s  gro ups; 4 %  e xh i b i t ed s i x  s t re s s  groups and 1 %  
e x h i b i t e d  s e ven s t re s s  gr o ups . 
4 The pause group i s  the unit manifest ing int onat ion . Thi s  i ntona t i on 
c onve y s  t he at t i t ude of the speaker ; i t  i s  not con s i dered as a veh i c l e  
f o r  gramma t i cal meaning nor a s  adding ' s hade s o f  meani ng, . 5 For d e s ­
c ript i ve p urpos e s  t he in tonat ion contour s  may be described i n  terms o f  
PRENUC LEAR MARGIN , PRENUC LEAR SLOPE , NUC LEUS , POSTNUC LEAR SLOPE and 
POSTNUC LEAR MARG IN .
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The us e of these t erms doe s not imply t ha t  the 
i nt onation contour i s  segment ab l e . Ra t her , the c ontour is a c ont i nuum 
w i t h  no c le arly defined i nternal b oundar i e s  s eparat i ng the nuc le us , 
s lope s an d margins . The only d i s t inct boundar i e s  are the ext ernal 
b oundaries of the margins whi c h  are ma rke d  by pause . These t erms mere ly 
s e rve a s  point s of reference i n  t he proc e s s  of des cr ipt ion . In short 
ut t eran c e s  t here need not be a d i fferent iat i on between margin and s lope 
( P i ke : 1 9 6 2 :  2 0 ) .  Wit h  certain type s of int onat ion c ontours one find s  
a s i ngle s y llab l e  func ti oning a s  a pau se gro up and manifest ing a l l  t h e  
c ha rac ter i s t i c s  of margin s , s lope s  and nuc leus . For example , amasement 
or wonder may be s imply expre s sed as 0 with t he appropriate int onat i onal 
c ontour . 
Unl e s s  otherw i s e  noted the terms PRENUCLEAR MARG IN w i l l  refer to t he 
i n i t i a l  s y llable in the paus e  group and POSTNUC LEAR MARG IN w i l l  refer 
t o  the final s y llable in t he pau s e  group . The margi n s  are characterised 
b y  l onger s y l lable length and cresc endo or de cre s c endo . There i s  a 
ge nera l shortening o f  syllable length from t he margins t o  the nuc leus . 
Margins are bounded by tent a t i ve paus e (I), i . e . , a shorter pause t han 
t hat b ounding brea th group s . 
The prenuc lear s lope i s  charac teri s ed by a ri s e  in int onat ion acc om­
panied by increa s i ng lo udne s s , decrea s i ng lengt h o f  sy l lables and i n­
c rea s i ng ( percept ual ) intens i ty of s t re s s e s  i n  t he s t re s s  group s . The 
p o s t nuc lear s l ope is the reverse of the prenuc lear s l ope : fal l ing 
i ntonat ion , fading lo udne s s , genera l ly increas i ng s y l l ab le length and 
genera l ly decrea si ng inten s i t y  of s tre s s  i n  the stre s s  group s . Unstre s s ­
e d  syllab l e s  o r  vowels i n  the postnuc lear s l ope t end t o  e l i s i on nearer 
t he n uc l e us . 
The nucleus i� c harac teri sed by the greates t  s t re s s e d  s yllable i n  
the paus e group . ' By the s t re s sed s yllable the pre s e nc e  o f  the wave s 
i s  i dent i fi e d ,  and t he nucleus o f  each wave i s  like w i s e  i dent i f i e d' 
( Pi ke, 1 9 6 2: 1 0 ) .  The peak of t he intonat ion c ont o ur us ually c o i n­
c i des w i th thi s s t re s s ed syllable . 
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Although each di stinc t i ve intonation c ontour i s  regarded as an emic 
uni t ,  for p urpose s of de s c ript i on the terms HIGH, MID, and LOW are us e d .  
The se terms thems elve s re fer only t o  a rela t i ve level o f  pitch and i t  
i s  the di f fering comb inati ons o f  t h e se t erms whi c h  i dent i fy the emic 
uni t s . The term SPIKE i s  used when the p i t c h  has an abr upt r i s e and 
fall o f  very short d urat i on .  Further t e rms SMOOTH, ABRUPT and SQUARE 
re fer to the s hape s o f  the intona t i on c ontours . The following t ype s o f  
contras t i ve intonat ion cont ours have b e e n  obser ved . 
4.1 FINALITY-OF-THOUGHT 
The SMOOTH HIGH- LOW c ontour s hows an a t t i t ude o f  final i t y -of-t hought 
on the part of the speaker . It i s  a de clara t i on o f  fac t . I t  has been 
ob s e rved following HIGH-MID, MID-HIGH-MID, and LOW-MID c ontours . The 
prenuclear slope is s hort - never more than two s ylla b l e s  - and b egins 
a t  low level when the cont o ur oc c urs i n  i s ola tion and mid le vel when it 
follows another contour . The c ontour i s  ident i f i e d  by a long smooth 
postnuclear slope with a gradually falli ng p i t c h  and de c re s c e ndo . P o s t ­
n uclear slope s o f  up to nine syllables i n  length have b e e n  observe d . 7 
Bur um ar iop 
, He went to Burum. ' 
4.2 INCOMPLfTfNfSS-OF-THOUGHT 
giop pari a r iw i  
' T h e y  went to get 
Borne t h i ng. ' 
H 
The HIGH-MID c ontour re veals an a t t i tude o f  inc ompletene s s -of-t hought 
on the part of t he speaker . Sequences of up to five HIGH- MID c ontours 
ha ve been observe d .  The init ial HIGH-MID c ontour has a prenuclear s lope 
i dentical w i t h  that of the SMOOTH HIGH- LOW c ontour . The c ont our i s  
charac t e r i s e d  by a level postnuclear slope w i t h  an ab rupt pi t ch drop t o  
the m i d  le vel on t he pos t nuclear margi n . Rap i d  decre s c e ndo ac c ompani e s  






for s�eep it s aw t h em 




'Over there howe v e r  . .. ' 
The MID -HIGH-MID contour i ndic ate s that the speaker i s  repeating the 
same k i nd of thought . It is used primar ily to l i st or rep eat . The 
c haracte r i st i c  feature of this contour is that the prenuc lear s lope i s  
the reverse o f  the post nuc lear s lope . Whe n  the sp eaker i s  l i sting , the 
pause groups are s hort and there is no d i stinction b etween s lope and 
mar gi n ,  i na smuc h as the s lope oc curs w ithi n the initial and fina l  s y l l ­
ab les . In repetit ion the pause groups may vary from short to very long . 
In long e xamp les the nu c l ear h i gh p itch level is ma i ntained unt i l  the 
fina l  s y l lab le , thereby giving a square pitch contour . 
H 
baka haw i 1 ebe 
'tawny ' 'mott �ed ' , f�e c k e d ' ' g i nger brown ' 
4.4 REGRET, SYMPATHY, DESIRE 
The MID -LOW contour e v i denc e s  an attitude of regret , sympathy or 
de s ire on the part of the speaker . Whe n  a request is made or per­
m i s s ion i s  granted, the postnuc lear s lope rema ins at mi d l e ve l  unti l 
the margin when it drops ab ruptly to the low leve l . Decre s cendo i s  
gradual from the nuc le us to the postnuc lear margin . In sympathetic 
expre s s ions the s y l lab les are lengthe ne d and often the express ion i s  
pre c e de d  b y  0 with a MID -LOW contour . Loud ne s s  i s  at a weak level 






'my f r i e nd' 





The SMOOTH HIGH-(RISE)-LOW contour is used for di stant c a l l ing and 
s how s a de s i re on the p art of the sp eaker to be heard over a long d i s ­
stance . The prenuc lear margin and s lope s how a s harp cres cendo and 
pitch r i s e  early in the sy llab l e . The nuc leus o c c urs on the s e cond 
s y l l ab l e  and the postnuc lear s lope sustains h i gh pitch unti l the margi n .  
The vowe l  0 i s  obli gatorily s u ffixed to an utterance ending i n  a c losed 
s y l lable and optional ly s uffi xe d  to one ending i n  an open s y l l ab l e . The 
final vow e l  ( i.e. , the margin ) mani fests an optional c re s cendo and r i s e  
i n  p i t c h  before a sustained smooth p i t c h  fa ll with ac company ing 




kalap loum gawio�o 
firewood carrying you come 
' P l eas e  ( you pI . ) bring firewood .  ' 




The MID contour indicate s hes itancy by the speake r .  The p re nuc lear 
margin and s lope are very s hort in pitch height . The nucleus often 
exhibits only stre s s  as an i dent i f i c ational feature . Mid pitch h e i ght 
i s  maintained throughout the postnu c lear s lope which i s  abruptly ter­
mi nated by glottal c los ure. Without glottal c los ure th i s  contour 





' t h e s e' 
,.,--1 




'No, i t  is t h e  sound of a bir d. ' 
10 
4. 7 AGGRESSIVENESS 
The ABRUPT HIGH-LOW contour indicates an aggre s s i ve attitude on the 
part of the speaker. The contour mo st o ften occurs with commands, 
anno uncements and petitions . The p ostnuclear s l ope sustains the h i gh 
p itch longer than the po stnuclear s l ope o f  the SMOOTH HIGH-LOW contour 
(4.1) and has an ab rupt p itch fall commencing e ither at the end o f  the 
penultima s y l lable or the beginning of the marginal syllab l e . The con­
tour is s imi l ar to the HIGH-MID contour w ith the e xception of the term­
inal p itch level . When the contour occurs in pray e r  the sy llab l e s  are 




M \: L 
i b i gara aworJ 
'woman ' ' y o u  (Jome ... ' ' fath e r ' 
4.8 SUSPENSE 
The L OW-MID contour expre s s e s s uspense . A long prenuclear s lope 
begins at low p itch leve l and gradua lly r i s e s  with accompany i n g  crescen­
do. A lthough the nuc le us usually occurs at mid pitch leve l ,  in 
e xtreme ly long contours it may occur at a higher level. This contour 
alway s precedes another contour and the p itch height of its nucleus i s  
a lway s lower than that o f  the nucleus i n  the fol lowing contour. I f  the 
sp eaker des ires to show suspense on a s i ngle grammatical word he may do 
it in two way s . I f  the word i s  a vowe l-final verb root of few s y l lab l e s  
he mere ly repeats t h e  medial verb form which does n o t  indicate identity 
of actor . The form is verb root plus -m. Other words are s a i d  once 
( rarely twice ) and mane is repeated after it. In either case the pre­
n uclear contour i s  long . The postnuclear s lope and margin coincide and 
mani fest a short ,  sharp decre scendo and p itch fa l l .  The contour of the 







wahap ala yu bau ala yu teteap sam sadomahom yahatma 
t h i n g  a t h i s  p i g  a t h i s  it appeared say ing wo rry i n g  ari s ing 





yaham yaham kaiyetl)an yaham yaham yaham 
r i s i n g  r i s i n g  t o  t h e i r  "L e g s  r i s i ng r i s i n g  r i s i n g  
pawutyetl)an yaham 
to t h e i r  k n e e s  r i s i n g  
' (The flood waters ) ro s e  u p  a n d  up to t h e i r  "L e g s  and 
up and up to t h e i r  k n e e s  and up . . . ' 
4.9 INQUIRY 





inquiry or lacks know ledge about the verac ity of an otherw i s e  factua l 
statement . Its primary us e ,  there fore , i s  i n  certa in type s of que stions . 
I n  thi s  contour the normal stre s s  pattern is often perturb ed w ith the 
re s ult that the stre s s  group mani fe sting the nuc leus may e xh i b it re­
gre s s i ve perturbation of the primary stre s s . Thus , rather than the 
primary stre s s  o c c urring on the initial s y l l ab le of the stre s s  group. 
it may o c c ur on s ub s equent s y llab les which usually mani fest s e condary 
stre s s e s . When th i s  happens the initial s y l l ab le man i fests a s e condary 
stre s s . Whereas the prenuc lear s lope may be long , the postnuc lear 
s lope i s  usually short and ri s i ng and coincides w ith the margin. I f  a 
question i s  marked by the grammatical question marker me ' o r ' ,  the 




yaken ari wi 
t h e re they w e nt 
' D i d  they go th e re? ' 
4.10 AMAZEMENT, WONVER 
Liwi nl)e me 




' Was it L i w i n  01' not? ' 
The SPIKE-HIGH-LOW contour s hows amazement or wonder by the speaker . 
The contour has the s ame s hape as the SMOOTH HIGH-LOW contour ( 4.1) 
exc ept that a s p i ke oc curs i n  the p itch level at the nuc leus . 
12 
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bauak a 1 a 1 a 
'many k i nds of p i g s ' 
4.11 VISGUST, ANGER 
The ABRUPT HIGH-MID-LOW contour indicates di sgust or anger in the 
attit ude of the sp eaker and is spoken with a very rapid rate of utter­
anc e .  The nuc l e us may occur on the se cond s y llab le and thus pert urb 
stre s s  in that stress group . The postnuc lear s lope evi denc es an immed­
i ate, abr upt drop in p itch to the mid or low level b e fore leve l l i ng off . 
I f  the p it c h  drop i s  to the mid level th e remaining portion of the s lope 
is a smooth drop to low level . Th i s  abrupt drop w ith a s usta ined lower 
l e ve l  i denti fies the contour . There appears to b e  a corre lation betwee n  
the d i s g ust of the sp eaker and the level t o  whic h the p itc h abr uptly 





a 1 af) e k i ekgohoap 
who no t he to ld y o u  




The HIGH-MID-LOW contour shows dis regard or a l ac k  of concern and 
i nterest on the part o f  the speaker . The contour i s  ident i fied by a 
pec ul iar p renuc lear s lope in that the s lop e ha s a smooth drop from the 
i ntonation p eak which be gins at the margin . Th i s  fa l l i ng prenuc lear 
s lope i s  ac companied by cresce ndo and sometime s by na s a l i s ation . The 
postnuc l ear slope continues the dec l ination i n  the prenuc lear s lope . 
Ge nera l ly the nuc l e us i s  locate d just prec eding the mid poi nt o f  the 




Awiof) gul ip otbuap 






The MID-LOW UND ULATING contour seems to indicate a se duc t ive at t i t ude 
in the speaker. The contour i s  d i s t i nguishe d by an und ulating p i t c h  
drop from a n uc l e us oc c urring on t h e  f i r s t  syllable . The rate of ut ter­
ance i s  usua l ly slow so th at overall syl lable length i s  great er . A 
wavy dec rescendo ac compani e s  t he p i t c h  drop. The final mar gin res em­




bau yu toulipl)e bukulipl)e 
p i g  t h i s  y o ur s i st e r  y o ur fri ends 
yingiwe 




Certain types of intonat ion contours have been ob s erved oc c urring 
only i n i t ially i n  a breath group when it coinc ide s with a grammat i c al 
s e nt e nce . The s e are : HIGH-MID, MID-HIGH-MID, MID and LOW-MID. In 
conversat ional mat e rial certain intona t ion contours are more l i ke ly t o  
be followed by a n  i nte rrup t ion b y  another speake r . For e xample , the 
MID contour ( h e s i tat ion ) is more li kely to prec e de i nt errup t ion than the 
LOW-MID contour ( s us p ense ) .  
All types of i nt ona t ion contour s thus far ident i f i e d  have been 
obs erved i n  t he narrat ive and convers ational rhe torical per iods . In 
orator i c a l  uni t s, howeve r ,  t he following in tonat ion con tours have hot 
been obs erve d : SMOOTH HIGH-(RISE)-LOW, LOW-MID, MID -HIGH, HIGH-MID-LOW 
or MID-LOW UNDULATING. Only four t ype s o f  intonat ion contours have been 
ob served i n  an annunc iat ion unit : HIGH-MID, MID-HIGH-MID, MID and 
SMOOTH HIGH-(RISE)-LOW. 
5. STRESS GROUP (WORD) 
A s t re s s  group contains one primary s t r e s s  oc c urring on t he i n i t i a l  
s y l lable followe d b y  s e condary s t re s s e s  occ urring o n  s ub s equent a l t er­
nate SY l lable s . 8 The s t r e s s  group is bounded by junc ture ( indicated by 
a space ) and potential pause . Junct ure charac t eri s t i c s  of t he s tre s s  
gro up i nc lu de t he following : ( a ) a s tre s s  group final syllab le i s  
longer t han t he fol lowing s t r e s s  group i n i t ial syllable; ( b ) morpho­
p honemi c c hanges do not occur ac ros s a j unct ure ( s e e  12.2). Thus the 
1 4  
s equence 1 0k, i b i 'men, wome n ' with a n  i nterve ning juncture indicates 
men and women b ut the same sequence lo h l b i  without an i ntervening 
j uncture me ans 'peop L e ' .  The stre s s  group ha s strong and weak variants 
depending upon its d i stri b ution in the phonological phrase . Those str e s s  
groups occurri n g  nearer t h e  n uc l e us o f  the phonological p hrase are 
stronger variants . 
The fol low i n g  str e s s  patterns are found in word stems of up to four 
s y l l ab l e s  i n  length . 
5.1 
S i ngle s y llable words carry a s ingle primary stress (�). 
a re: 1 0 k 'ma n ' and IfrJ ' Trea d on i t ! ' .  
5.2 
Examp les 
Two s y llable wor ds carry a primary stre s s  on the first syllable 
( s y l l ab le div i s ion indicated b y  a low dot (.» . Exampl e s  are : se . d uk 
' crazy ' and p a . t o  ' L arge ' .  
5.3 
Three sy llab le words carry a primary stre ss  on the first s y l labl e  
and a s econdary stre s s  (' ) optiona l ly occurr ing on the third s y ll ab l e . 
E xamp l e s  are: ga.la . ga t  or ga . la. ga t  ' ki n d  of pa Lm tr e e ' and b o . ko . $ok 
'mud ' • 
5.4 
Four sy l l ab l e  words carry a primary stre s s  on the fi rst s y llable a nd 
a s econdary stress on the third s y l lable . Examp les are : bU . b u . le. 1 i 
' b utterfLy '  and me . we . la. k l  'Unfo L d  i t ! ' .  
Str e s s  groups with more than four s y l lab les carry optional secondary 
stre s s e s  on a lternate o dd numbered s y l lab le s . 
6 .  SYLLABLE 
The sy l lab le consi sts of a s i ngle mora of timing w ith a s imp le 
n uc l e us of one vowe l or a comp lex nuc l e us of two vow e l s  compri s ing one 
p eak , an optional consonant onset and an optional consonant coda . 
F i gure A pres ents a schematic diagram of the sy l lab le i l lustrating 
the typ e s  of s y llables : V,VV, VC2, VVC 2, CIV, CIVV, CIVC2 and CIVVC 2· 
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Fi gure A :  Selepet Syllable Structure 
Onset N ucleus Coda 
In these s y llable t yp e s, V repres ents any vowel ( e xcept with re s trict ions 
of occur re nce i n  comple x  n uclei as noted be low ) ,  C1 repre sent s any con­
sonant and C2 repre sent s only voice l e s s  s tops or na sa l s . 
The s e  cla s s e s  of consona nts are based upon d i s t r ib u t ion of consonant s 
w i thin monosyllabic words ( s tress group s ) . 9 A l t hough the phoneme r 
occurs only i nte rvoca l ically i t  is classed w i t h  Consonant C la s s  C1 
becaus e of i t s  s imilar i t i e s  with phoneme 1 .  Bot h  phonemes are l i q ui d s  
(+ consonantal , + vocalic ) and ne it her phoneme occurs s y llable final l y . 
Where a s  only phoneme 1 occurs word init ial ly both phoneme s occur inter­
voca lically . 
Examp l e s  of the consonant clas s e s  fol low : 
Consonant C l ass C1; pat ' n ews ', tat ' You s t ay ! ', kat ' Pu t  i t ! ' ,  
bem ' s t ory ' ,  den ' sp e ec h ' , gem ' c oming down ', mem ' h o Z di ng i t ', 
nak ' w oo d ' , rJirJ 'darkness ' ,  wat ' C hase i t ! ', yat ' You are sp e a k­
i ng. ' ,  hat 'fores t ' ,  sap ' time ' ,  10k 'ma n ', kara 'sorc ery ' ;  
Consonant C l a s s  C2; tap ' I t  is here. " tat ' You s t ay ! " sak 
'sa n d ', nem ' ea ting ' ,  nen ' w e  ( p l . ) ' , nerJ ' cora Z ' .  
The f i r s t  memb er of a comp lex nucle us i s  never i and the s econd 
memb er is neve r  an a or a .  The follow i ng dip thongs occur as comp lex 
nucl e i : e i .  eu , ai , ai, 01 , u l , ae , ae. oe , ao , a u , BO, au and OU. 
A l l  struc t ural s y l lable types may i nd i v idua l ly cons t i t ut e  one s y l l ab l e  
words . Examp l e s  fol low : 
V ' S Z e ep !  ' VV al ' Dig ! ' 
CV be ' taro ' CVV bau 'pig ' 
VC ot ' D o  i t !  ' VVC a un  ' now ' 
CVC tap ' He is h e re . ' CVVC kao k 'whi t e ' 
A l l  s t ruct ural sy l l ab l e  type s w i t h  the except ion of VV have been 
ob serve d  to occur i n  al l s y l lab le pos i t ions i n  poly s y l labic words . The 
s y l l a b l e  type VV ha s not b een ob s erved to occur me d i a l ly in pol y -
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s y l l ab i c  words. Words of up to ten sy ll ab les in le ngth have been 










s y l lab le 
s y l lab le 
s y l lab le 
sy llable 
s y l lable 
s y l lab le 
s y llable 
he.ak ' b reath ' 
a.l i t .  fle ' i t s  s u c ke r ' 
wan. gi . ne k . sap ' He p a s s e d  m e  by . ' 
u . li t.g u.no. mai ' T h e y  (pI . ) w in b e g  him . ' 
he . g e . g u. ro. ma. w o t  ' They ( du . ) wiH stra i g ht e n  it. ' 
ka . ra. y e.le k. do. ma.wo t 'They ( du . ) wiH c ut them ( du . ) . '  
me.we. l a. ki . m l . ni . o . wo t  ' Th e y  ( d u . ) us e d  t o  fo L d  it . ' 
me . da . re . y l n.gi. mi . ni . o.wo t 'The y ( du . ) u s e d  to wring 
10 s y llab le 
it o ut fo r them (p l . ) . '  
me. we. la. ki . yin.gi . mi . n l  . o . wo t  ' Th e y  ( du . ) used to fo L d  
i t  for t h em ( p l . ) . '  
Sy l lab le length i s  determined by s e veral factors . The se are : 
a ) composition of the s y l lable in terms of phoneme s , 
b ) posit ion of the s y l lab le in the word , 
c ) pos ition of the s y l lable i n  the paus e group , 
d ) number of sy llables in the word and 
e ) spee d  of utteranc e. 
Single and complex vowel nuc lei exhib it no significant difference i n  
l e ngth . Sy llable types w i t h  both consonant onset and coda a r e  longer 
than those types with on ly one or the other . Sy l lab l e s  w ith continuant 
consonants are longer than those with interrupted consonants . A l lo­
p honic variations a l s o  contrib ute to di fferenc e s  i n  s y l lab le le ngth . 
Shorter al lophones oc cas ion shorter s y l lables . For e xamp l e , th e 
syllable [ ka] i s  s horter than [ fl9a]. 
Init i a l  s y l lables within the word are s horter than non-initial 
syllables of the s ame type . The s y l l ables of poly s y l lab ic words are 
s horter than i dentically composed s y l lables in mono- or di s y l lab i c  
words . 
It was noted in Section 4 that s y llable length war ies greatly from 
the nuc l e us to the mar gin of a phonological phras e . The s horter 
s y llab l e s  o c c ur nearer the nuc l e us . The attitude of the s peaker ( and 
there fore , the i ntonat ion contour ) and the speed of utterance con­
trib ute greatly to the le ngth of s y l lables . Shorter s y l lables oc c ur i n  
utteranc e s  said w ith anger and d i s gu st s imp ly b e c ause t h e s e  utterances 
tend to b e  said w ith more rap i dity. Longer s y l lab les occur w ith the 
i ntonation contour indicat ing seduction because the s educer tends to 
speak s lowly and softly . 
As a re s ult of all o f  these factors it i� di fficult to gi ve a prec i s e  
length f o r  any s i ngle type o f  sylla b l e . Sy llables o f  up t o  1 . 3  sec onds 
duration have been meas ure d :  e . g., nil) ' G i ve it to me ! ' .  A ev s y l l ab l e  
mani fe sting short phonemes and occ urrin g at the end o f  a phonologi c a l  
phrase may be c o ns i derably longe r  than a eve syllable mani festing long 
phonemes and occ urr ing at the nucle us o f  a phono l o gic a l  phrase . 
Syllab le borders are determinate when e ith e r  prec eded or f o llowed by 
p a use or a c o ns onant onset or clo s ur e  of other syllab l e s . Indetermi nacy 
of borders o c c urs when the borders are bounde d by vowe l s . E xample s of 
i ndete rminate s y llable borders fo l l ow : ( vo i c eles s stops ) o p o n  'me n ' s  
ho use '. k l t i m  'm i s s i n g ' .  akam ' exp e atorat i n g ' ;  ( vo i c e d  stops ) t e b e  ' b ow ' .  
tado ' p o s t ' .  waga ' aa n o e ' ;  ( na s als ) l me n  ' l o u s e '. manam ' b anana ' .  al) un  
' st i n k  b ug ' ; ( fricatives ) aw u ' v i atory p l ant ' .  me y e k  ' Ho l d  t h em ! ' .  t uh u  
' Wo rk ! ' . gasam ' a a s s o wa ry '; ( vi brant ) ke r am 'r at'; ( latera l )  ba l am ' f l am e ' .  
An e x amination o f  spectro grams does not y i eld any c o n s i stent e v i dence 
for d i vi ding the above words into s yllab l e s . The i nd ete rmina c i e s  with 
regard to the vo i c e d  stops , fr i c ative s , vi brant and lateral may be 
re s o l ved by re s orting to the sy llable structure and di str i b ution of 
phoneme s within c onsonant c la s s e s  th ere by plac ing the syllable d i v i s ion 
10 be fore the i ntervocalic phoneme a s  in the examples: te .b e , ta.do , 
wa.ga , a . w u, m e . y e k ,  t u.h u, ga . sam , k e . ram , ba . lam . 
Morpho logical e vi dence is inc onc l us i ve i f  it i s  s ought for the p ur ­
p o s e  o f  s ub stantiating th e s e  d i v i s ions . Pos itive evidence would be 
found i n  s uffixes with c ons onant-initial s andhi forms . In the f o l lowing 
examp l e s  morphological b oun daries are i ndi cated by a hyphe n : { - b e }  
- b e  � -we  ( 1 st person , si ngular, imme d i ate future ten se ) a s  i n  e k - b e  
' I  w i l l  s e e  it. ' .  a r i -w e  ' I  w i Ll. g o ' ;  { - d e }  -de � - re ( l st pers o n ,  dual , 
imme diate future tens e )  a s  in e k - de ' We ( du . ) wiz.z. s e e  it. ' a r i - re 
' We ( d u . ) wi l.'l go . '; { - gel  -ge � - h e  ' y o ur ( s g . ) '  as in apet-ge ' y ou r  
( s g . ) w i fe ' .  ata - h e  ' y o ur ( s g . ) e l de r  brothe r ' ; a l s o  - y e tl)e ' y o ur/t he i r  
( du . ) '  and - y e l) e  ' y o u r/the i r  ( pl . ) '  a s  i n  ata - y etl)e  ' y o ur/t h e i r  ( du. ) 
e l der brot he r ' ,  ata - y e l) e  ' y o ur/th e i r  ( pl . )  e l de r brot her ' .  Negati ve 
e vi dence i s  found in forms with c ons onant-final sandhi f or ms . In the 
foll owing example s  the s y l l a b l e  d i v i s ion ( . )  would precede the fri c at i ve , 
vibrant or lateral and the morpheme divi s i on ( - )  w o ul d  follow them : 
n e .w - an 'work at'.§si .r-ak ' sarata h - y ours e lf '. e.h -op  ' s a w - i t - h e ' (the 
verb stem morpheme is 0), ha. I-in ' fo re st - i n ' and o .  I - op  ' happ e n e d_ it, . ll 
Morp h o l o gical e vidence i s  useful , h owever, in the c a s e  of i ndete rmin­
ate syllable b o undar i e s  involving nas als . In the following examp le s 
s y l la b l e  divis i on and morpheme d i v i s ion c o incide and o c c ur  b e fore the 
intervo c a l i c  nasal : ata - n e  ' e l de r  brot h e r-my ' .  ata-I)e ' e l der brot h e r -
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h i s ' ,  ar i - m i n i - o p ' g o-us e d  t o-he' . Problems in determi nation do ari s e , 
however , a s  in the case when a na sal -fi nal morpheme is s uf f i xed by a 
homo-organic nasal- in itial morpheme as in h e w un - 'wife ' s  m o t h e r' and 
-ne ' my ' whi c h  unite to form hew une ' my mo ther-i n - Zaw '. One cannot say 
wh i c h  of the two na sals reduced. 
Although much of the evidence i s  inconclus ive, intervocalic phonemes 
w i l l  b e  a s sumed to b e  the on set of the following syllable nucle us rather 
than the coda of the pre vious syllable nucleus . 
7. PHON EME 
Selepet has f i fteen con sonant phoneme s : p ,  t ,  k ,  b ,  d , . 9, m, n ,  Q, 
w ,  y ,  5, h ,  1 and rj and s i x  vowel phonemes : i, e, a, a ,  0 and u. The 
consonants contrast in manner of art i c ulation as to voi c ele s s  and voiced 
stop s , nasals , flat and grooved fricative s , lateral and vibrant . The 
stops and nasals contrast as to lab ia l ,  de ntal and velar points of art i c ­
ulation . The flat fri c at i ve s  contrast as to lab ial , alveolar a n d  ve lar 
( i n cl ud i ng glottal ) points of art i c ulation . Vowels contrast a s  to h i gh , 
m i d  and low tongue h e i ghts and front and back tongue pos itions . Allo­
phon i c  variation is condit ioned by occur rence of conti guous s egments . 
An arti c ulatory de scription of the allophone s w ith the i r  ac oustical 
corre late s is given in Append i x  1 .
12 Contrastive pairs i llustrat ing 
phonem i c  contra sts are given in Appendix I I . 
7. 1 CONSONANTS 
The distribution of contoid phone s is s hown in Table A .  The s ub ­
s c r ipt [ J] indicates an unreleased o r  held lenis stop , and the s ub s c ript 
[ �] indicates non- s y llab ic ity w ith vocoids and dental art i c ulation w ith 
contoids . The s p ike fi lls of voi cele s s  stops oc c urring in the initial 
pos ition are longer than thos e  of the phone s oc curring in the inter­
voc a l i c  pos itions and thus evidence greater asp iration . The phone s [ f] 
h 
and [ p] occur only rarely fluctuating w ith [ p  ] word i niti ally b e fore 
h i gh vowe l s  i and u .  The syllable final unrele ased stop s have no s p i ke 
gap . 
/ p i kyap/  [ p
h
i k i ap], [ , i k i ao] or [ fikJ i ao] 'I t i s  fuZZ,.
13 J� J J� J � � 
h 
/ p u i /  [ p  uiJ or ["u l] ' ch i c ke n ' 






o] ' v e ry b i g ' 
h h 
/ taka t /  [ �  ak a�] ' You came . ' 
h h J 
/ katap/  [ k  a t  ap] 'po t a to ' � J 
TABLE A: CONSONANTAL ALLOPHONIC VARIATION 





] [ k 
h
] [ mb ]  [ n� ] [ f)g ] em ]  [ �]  [ f) ]  [ � ] [ l] [ h ] [ 5 ]  [ 1 ] 
initial [ f ]  [ b ] [ � ] [ g ]  [ zv ] 







] [mb ] [ n� ] [ f)g ]  em ]  [ � ]  [ f) ] [ b ] [ I ] [ !!J [5 ] [ 1 ] [ 1- ] 
voc alic 
[ r ]  
Syl lab le [ � ] [ � ]  [ �] em ]  [� ]  [ f) ] J 
final 
Fol lowing [ b ]  [ � ]  [ g ] em ] [ �]  [ f) ]  [ I ] 
consonants 
[ p ]  [ ! ] [ k ]  [ f)< ] [ 5V] 
[ n ] [ zV ] 
[ 5] 
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The p renas al i s at i on on the voiced s t ops in word init ial p o s i t i o n  i s  
weak and often ab sent . It has never b e en obs erved t o  cons t i tute as 
muc h as one-half o f  the phones t o t al lengt h .  This contras t s  with the 
i n t e rvocal i c  p o s i t i o n  where the nas al portion o f  the p hone may b e  as 
mu ch as three t imes the length of the s t op portion o f  the phone . The 
v o i c e d  stop phones t end toward voi cele s sne s s  following voi cele s s  s t o p s  
and o f t e n  reduce following homo -organi c s t ops . 14 The v o i c e d  s t o p s  
e x h i b i t  rare o c c urrences of voi cele s s  unas p i rated s t op phones i n  
fluc tuat i o n  i n  i n i t i al p o s i t i on . 
I dake ral [ n�akoe ra J .  [ �akoe ra J  or [ t akOe ra J  ' gras s ' 
Igal [ Qg a J .  [ ga J  or [ kaJ ' Come ! '  
l e kboml  [ e:�bomJ  o r  [e:kpomJ  'I  wi tz s e e  i t . ' J 
I d o d a l  [ n�on�o J or [ �on�oJ ' p� e n ty , 
I ba gal [ mbaQg a J  o r  [ baQg a J  ' k i nd o f  breadfru i t ' 
I g ag u k l [ QgaQg u k J  or [ gaQg u k J  ' k i n d  of s hrub (Zi ng i b eraceae) ' J J 
The palatal i s e d  velar nas al [ Q< J o c c urs only follow i ng phones [ � J 
and [ t J  and the alveopalatal nas al [ n J  oc curs fluc t uat i ng w i t h  [ Q< J 
J 
followi n g  phone [ � J .  
° 
I k u tQel [ k  u tQ< e J  ' h i s  name ' 
:; 
l ese nQe l  [ ESE!!Q<eJ or [ ESE�ne J ' i t s �eaf ' 
The phone [ l J oc curs init i ally prec eding back vowels and me dially 
following s t o p s  and nas als . Phone [ zY J oc curs i n i t i ally p re c e d i ng 
fron t  vowels and med i ally following s t o p s  and nas als . The phone [ sYJ 
flu c t ua t e s  w i t h  Phone� [ I J . [ zY J and rarely [ s J  following s t o p s . 1 5  
I y  uQe l Cl uQe J ' t h i s ' 
Iyio n e l  [ zY l on eJ ' my ma t erna� unc�e (mo t h er ' s  bro t h er) ' 
l e k y o n g oapl [ Ek l o n goap J or [ EkzYo n g oap J ' He t o�d t h e m  ( pl . ) . ' J� � J J � J 
I d OQya p l  [ doQiap J or [ d oQzYap J ' I t  bro k e . '  � J J 
I k a t y e ksap l [kNatiEksap J .  [ kOatzYEksap J .  [ kOatsYEksap J or :;� J J :; J J :; J J 
[ kOasEksap J ' H e  d i s mi s s e d  t h e m  ( pl . ) .  ' J J 
The phone [ i J  occur� only rarely fluc tuat i ng w i t h  phone [ � J . 
I p o roml [ poo�o m J  or [ pooromJ  'Porom a n c e s tra� c u� t ' 
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7.2 VOWE LS 
The s i x  vowel phonemes are p l o t t e d  on Graph A according to the 
frequenc i e s  of the ir first and s e c ond formants ( given in c y c l e s  per 
s e c ond ( cps . )) .  The phoneme t arget areas are enc l o s e d  by a s o l i d  l i ne 
and al lophonic variation i s  s hown by int ernal b roken lines . Art i c­
ulat ory des i gnat i on s  of front , back , h i gh ,  mid and low are a l s o  
indicated . 
GRAPH A: VOWE L FORMANT FREQUENCIES 
Second 
formant FRONT BACK 
2 6 0 0  2 2 0 0  1 8 0 0  1 4 0 0  1 0 0 0  6 0 0  
first 2 7 5  
formant 
0 <CD HIGH 3 5 0  4 2 5 
CJ MID ,," 0 ,," £ I 0 5 0 0  0< : 
5 7 5  
6 5 0  
LOW 
72 5  
8 0 0  
The phone [ � ]  oc curs b e fore nas als and voiced prenas a l i s ed s t op s ; 
phone [ i ]  o c curs fluc t uat i n g  w i t h  phone [ � ] and i n  other environment s .  
Ig l ba�1 [ g �mb a� ] ' y errow ' 
lid u p l [ �nd u p ]  'barr i oade ' � J 
I l gepl [ L�g £P ] ' sp ear ' J 
I pi riapl [ p h iriap ]  ' H e  was h e d  i t ' J 
I l k l wel [ ik h i_e ] 'Ambo i na Cu o k o o-do v e ' 
Igihi t �el [ g i9i��.e ] ' i t s ro o t ' 
J 
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The phone [ e ] o c c urs before vowe ls, fricatives and liquids and word 
finally whereas p hone [ e ]  occurs in other envi ronment s and fluc tuating 
with [ e ]  b e fore l iquids . 
Ime t eilkl [ me t�e::>k] ' op e n ly ' � J 
Ike h e tl)el [ k�e!le tl)e ] ' e gg', s e e d ' 
J 
I d ewu till [ �eltu< t�::> ]  ' s u n ' 
Ikab e n e l  [ k�ambe�e J  'my s ho u l der ' 
l e melanl [emela� ] or [emelaQ] 'in t h e  hous e ' 
I t e b e l  [ !�emb e ] ' bow ' 
The p hone [ a> ] o c c urs in the s equenc e [ 1 - m ]  and phone raJ o c c ur s  
els ewhere . 
Ika 1 amI [ k � a 1 a> m ]  ' garden ' 
Ikapaml [ k�ap�am ] ' s tick ' 
Inakl [ �a� ] 'woo d ' 
lasoap l  [ asoap ] ' I t  s t uc k . ' 
J 
The phone [ ::>v ] o c c urs between [ 1 ]  and lab1als and the phone [ ::> ]  
o c c ur s  1 n  other envi ronment s .  
/laml [ 1::>vm ] ' hoZ e ' 
Ikala p l  [ k�::>lovp ] ' fire' 
J 
Ikada tl)el [ k�ond o tl)e ] ' his bac k ' � J 
I b alal)e/ [ bolol)e ] ' his ca lf ' 
/a rokl [ orok ] ' c ucumb e r' 
J 
lakam! [ o k�o m ]  ' exp e c to ra ting ' 
I g a l t l  [ go B ]  'You carry i t ! ' 
J 
The phone [ 0< ] o c curs b efore dentals and phone [ 0 ] o c c urs 1n other 
e n vi ronment s .  
I h o b o t l  [ homb o< t ]  'wi ld s ugar cane ' 
J 
l a riw o t l  [ a ribo< 1 ]  ' Yo u  may g o ! ' 
J 
laslo'll [ aslol) ] ' s n e eze ' 
I tosa/ [ 1�osa] ' e rror ' 
The phone [u< ]  occurs before [ ! ] and phone [ u ]  occurs i n  other 
environment s .  
lamut g e n l  [ a mu< ! g e�] ' u ndernea t h ' 
I kelul)el [ k h elul)e ] ' i t s fa t ' 
lu s el [ us e ]  ' s ore ' 
I sueml [ suEm ] ' k i n d  of wi l d  s ugar cane ' 
I duw i l  [ dutli ] ' k ind of anima l ' 
I gurumul [ gurumu ] ' ki n d  of t r e e  (Mo ra c e a e  F i cus ade n o s p e rma) ' 
8. D I S T I N C T I VE FEATURES 
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The twenty-one Se lepet phoneme s may'be i dentified by seven d i s t i nc­
t i ve feature s . The s e  are tabulated in Tab le B. Abbrev i at i ons used 
are : con s .  for cons onant al/non-consonantal , voc.  for vocalic/non­
vocal ic , in te r.  for int errup t e d/cont inuant , nas.  for nas al/non-nasal , 
cpt. for compact/di ffus e , gr. for grave/accute and ten. for tense/lax . 
The p l us s ymbol indicates the occurrence of the first feature o f  a 
s e t ; the minus symb o l  indicates the occurrence of the s econd feat ure 
of a s e t . Redundant features are not indicated . 16 
9. MORPHOPHON EMI C S  
A numb e r  o f  morphophonemic p roce s s e s  have been o b s e rved i n  affi x­
a t i o n  and compounding and are s ummar i s e d  in the fo l lowing rules: 
(C = cons onant , V = vowel) . 
9. 1 
The i n i t ial and final s t op phoneme s  o f  the morphemes are replaced 
by t h e i r  frica t i ve counterparts i n i t ially and/or finally if vow e l s  
occur conti guous ly . Thus V +b - + Vw-; V + d - + Vr-; V + g- + Vh-; 
-p + V + -wV; - t + V + -rV; -k + V + _hV.17 
9.2 
Phoneme t re duces be fore s or I .  Thus t + s + S; t + 1 + I .  
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TABLE B: : SELEPET DISTINCTIVE FEATURES 
P honeme cons . v o c .  inte r .  nas . c pt. gr . ten. 
p + + + + 
t + + + 
k + + + + 
b + + + 
d + + 
9 + + + 
m + + + 
n + + 
r) + + + 
w + + 
y + 
h + + 
5 + + 
+ + 




a + + 
0 + 
u + + 
2 5  
9.3 
When two ide n t i c al vowels o c c ur c ont i guou sly one reduces . Vowe l s  
a and a act as i dent i c a l  vow e l s  i n  morphophonemi c proc e s s e s . Thus 
a + a .. a ;  a + a .. a ·  • a + a .. a ;  e + e .. e ;  i + i .. i ;  0 + 0 .. 0 ;  
u + u .. u .  18 
9.4 
When two ident i c al consonan t s  o c c ur contiguously one reduces . Thus 
k + k .. k ;  m + m .. m ;  n + n .. n ;  Q + Q .. Q ;  P + P + P ;  t + t .. t .  
9. 5 
When a nas al i s  fo l lowed by a homo-organic voiced s t op the nas al 
reduces . Thus m + b + b ;  n + d + d ;  Q + g + g .  This rule produc e s  
p oly -morphemi c words whi ch are h omophonous with mono -morphemi c  w ords . 
[o n �o J l a d a l  ' k i n d  of dan c e  done by women ' 
[ o n �o J l a d a l  ' y o u  mo ve ' from a n - ' to mo ve ' and - d a  
( 2nd person s ingular , het eropers onal 
dependent verbal s u ffix ) .  
A number of morphophonemi c p ro c e s s e s are a s s o c iated with parti cular 
morpheme s : 
9 . 6  
The fi nal vowel o f  the adj e c t i v1 s e r  - Q e or the pronominal eleme n t s  
w i t h  a fi nal e i s  replaced b y  a w h e n  t h e  morphemes -Qe  ( s ubj e c t /  
i n s t rument -agent cli t i c )  or - g a t  ( c au s al-b e ne fac t i ve/pos s e s s i on cli t i c ) 
are s uffixed . Thus 1 0 k b a l e Q e  'bad men ' but 1 0 k b a l e Q a Q e  ' t h e  bad men ' 
( as s ubj e c t ) o r  'by t h e  bad men ' ( as agent ) and 1 0 k b a l e Q a h a t  ' fo� t h e  
bad men ' ( as c ausal-benefa c t i ve ) or ' t h e  bad men ' s ' ( as p o s s e s s i on ) ; 
b a r a t Q e  ' hi s  daugh t e � ' but b a r a t Q a Q 8 ' h i s  daug h t er ' ( as s ubj e c t ) o r  
' b y  h i s  daug h t er ' ( as agent ) and b a r a t Q a h a t  ' fo r  h i s  daugh t e r ' ( as 
causal-benefac t i ve )  or ' h i s  daug h t er ' s ' ( as p o s s e s s i on ) ; n i n e 'my s e L f ' 
but n l n a h a t  ' fo r  my s e L f ' ( as causal-benefac t i ve ) . 
9 . 7  
When the locative cli t i c  - a n  ' i n ,  a t ' i s  s uffixed t o  the adj e c t i v i s e r  
-Qe  o r  p ro nominal elements ending i n  e ,  t h e  vowels e and a reduce t o  a .  
Thus eme t Q e  ' h i s  h o u s e ' p lus - a n  ' i n ' y ields eme t Q a n  ' in h i s  h o u s e ' ;  
n i n e 'my own ' p lus - a n  ' i n ' y i elds n i n a n  'wi t h  me ' ( l i t . 'a t my 
( plac e ) ' ) .  
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9. 8 
When the morpheme - a k  ' o n l y ' or ( adverba l i s e r) i s  s uffixed t o  the 
mo rpheme - �e ( adj e c t i vi s e r/ s ubj e c t  c l i t i c /ins t rument -agent c l i t i c/ 
adverb a l i s e r) or a p ronominal e l eme nt ending in e ,  e i ther of two 
morphophonemi c proc e s s e s  is operative . Usual ly the final e and the a 
reduce t o  a as in t e b e�e 'wi t h  a bow ' p lus - a k  y i elding t e b e�a k  ' on l y  
wi t h  a bow ' o r  n i n e ' my own' p l us - a k  y i e l ding n l n a k  'my very own ' .  
I n  a few pronominal forms , however , the e p lus the a may b e c ome ia a s  
in the a l t e rnate p ronominal form n l n l a k 'I a l one ' ( s ee McElhanon , 
1 9 69b) . 
10. VOCO I D  I N T E RPRETAT I ON 
From two t o  four vocoids have b e en observed i n  c lu s t ers with the 
fo l lowing patterns ( a  period indicates two moras o f  t imin g ;  ab s ence of 
a period indicates a s i ngle mora o f  t i ming ; e xcept where pertinent t o  
t h e  i nt erpre tat i o n , al lophonic variation i s  not wri t t en) : Patt ern I 
( v y )  i n  which s t r e s s  may o c c ur only o n  the firs t memb er as in a 1 m  
' digging i t ' and g a � k  ' L e t  him oome ! I j  Pat tern 2 ( Y V )  in which s t re s s  
may o c c ur on the sec ond memb er a s  i n  l o g o  ' S t rike t h em ! '  and � a t  
' Chas e  i t ! ' j  Patt ern 3 ( V . V ) o r  ( V . V ) i n  which s t r e s s  may oc cur on 
e i t her memb e r  but not on both as i n  h e a k  ' b r e a t h' or t u h ua k b l  ' Th e y  did 
i t  to o n e  a n o t h e r . ' j  Pattern 4 ( V . v y )  or ( v . V y )  in whi c h  s t re s s  may 
o c cur on the firs t or s e c ond memb er but not on b oth as in o a l n  'we 
b e came' and t u h u a l t g a t  ' b e ca u s e  w e  ( du . ) did i t ' j  Patt ern 5 ( v . y V )  in 
w h i c h  s t re s s  may o c c ur on the t h i rd memb e r  as i n  t u h ul e k b e  ' I ' l l  do i t  
t o  t h em . ' j  Pat t e rn 6 ( vy . V ) o r  ( v y . V ) i n  whi ch s t re s s  may o c c ur on 
e i t he r  the first or third memb e r  but not on both as i n  l o � a k  ' L e t him 
carry i t ! ' and h o h a 1 a ksap  'I t rai s e d  i t s e l f  up . ' ;  Pat tern 7 ( v y . v y )  or 
( v y . v y )  i n  which s t re s s  may o c cur on the first or third member but no t 
o n  b o t h  as i n  l o � a l  ' They carried i t . ' and h o h a 1 a 1 r a n  ' a t  t h e  time we 
( du . ) rais e d  i t ' j  Patt ern 8 ( v y . y V )  or ( v y . y V )  in which s t r e s s  may 
o c cur o n  the firs t or the fourth member but never on both as i n  1 0 � 1 e t 
'Yo u  ( dual) carry i t ! ' and h 6 h a 1 1 e ksap  'He lif t e d  t hem up . ' j  Patt ern 9 
< y v y )  i n  which s t re s s  may o c c ur only on the s econd member as i n  1 ' 1 
' Th e y  s p o k e . ' . Patt ern 3 a lone does not contain non- s y l l ab i c  vocoids . 
For descriptive p urp o s e s  these c lus ters are considered i n  sequences 
of two vocolds at a t ime . Tho s e  s equences whi ch have been o b s erved are 
t abulated in Tab l e  C .  
TABLE C ' . TWO VOCOln SEQUENCES 
i i ie  i a i s  i o  i u 
e i  e a  e a  e o  e u  
a i  a e  a o  a u  
a i  a e  ao a u  
oi oe  oa  o a  o u  
u i u e  u a  u a  u o  u u  
A l l  of the ab ove s e quences oc cur with one mora t i ming except e a , 
e a , eo , o a  and o a . Other s e quences which o c c ur w i t h  two mora ' s  t i ming 
are i .  e ,  i .  a ,  i .  a ,  i .  0 ,  I .  u ,  e .  a ,  e .  a ,  e .  o .  o .  a ,  o .  a .  u .  e ,  u .  a ,  u .  i 
and u . o .  Any s e quence w i t h  one mora t i ming and which b e gi ns w i t h  I or 
u ( wi t h  the e x ception o f  I i  and � u ) contra s t s  with an i dent i cal se quence 
with two mora ' s  t i ming . Vowel length does not o c c ur and t here fore there 
is no contrast between 1 1  and i .  I and between �u and u . u .  Cont ras t i ve 
examp l e s  fo l l ow : i e k ' Lo o k  at t h e m ! ' and s l . e p s l . e p ' L o n g  p l um e d  
Fa l s e  Sun-b i rd ' ( Toxorhamphus i l io lophus) j i a i  ' Th e y  are s p ea k i n g . '  
and i . a i  ' The y are s l e e p i ng . ' j  i a k  ' h e ' and I . a k  ' L e t  h i m  s l e ep ! ' j  
l o n g o  ' S t r i k e  t h e m ! ' and i . o n  'You s l ep t . ' j  l u  ' t h i s ' and p l . u  p l . u  
'Mangro v e  Heron ' ( Butorides s t ri at us ( l i t t l eri)) j � o s a n  'where ' and 
u . o n  'Yo u coo ked i t . ' j  � a k a  ' S u Z p h ur - cre s t e d  cocka to o ' ( Kakatoe galeri t a  
( t r i t on)) and u . a k ' L e t  h i m  cook i t ! ' j � a t  ' Cha s e  i t ! ' and u . a t  ' Y ou 
cooked i t . ' j  � e k e  ' g ho s t '  and l u . e  l u . e  l a p  'I t how Z e d . ' j  � l g l l l l) 
' k i n d  of g ras s '  ( G rami neae j I s c haemum p o ly s t achyum) and u .  I n  ' We c o o k e d  
i t .  ' .  
The writer s ugge s t s  that the non- s y l lab i c  vocoid i n  these contras t i ve 
s e t s  be int erpre t e d  as cons onant s Iwl and I y l  and the corresponding 
s y l l ab i c  voc oids b e  int e rpre t e d  as vowe l s  l u i  and I I I .  By this i n t e r­
pretation the phones [ � J  and [ l J  would be comb ined w i t h  the int er­
vo c a l i c  phones [ � J  and [ 1 J respe c t i vely t o  form phonemes Iwl and I y / .  
The phone s [ u J  and [ I J  would then be comb ined w i t h  phones [ � J  and [ 1 J 
( wh i ch o c cur as the s e c ond member o f  two-vocoid s equences w i t h  one mora 
t i ming) to form phonemes l u i  and I I I .  Th i s  al lophonic d i s t ri b ut ion i s  
gi ven i n  Tab le D .  
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TABLE D :  ALLOPHONIC D I STRIBUTION OF w ,  y ,  u AND 
P honeme I n i  t i a l ly I nt ervoc a l i c a l ly 
w [ � J  [ � J  
y [ i J [ l J 
u [ u J  [ � J 
[ i J [ l J 
Th i s  int erpre tat i on i s  preferred to the c omb inat i on of [ � J ini t i ally 
w i t h  [ � J  int ervocalically because i n i t i al phone [ � J contras t s  w i t h  
phone [ u J  as given above a n d  intervocali c phone [ � J  contras t s  w i t h  [ 8 J  
as i n  [ ho �o � J  ' L e t  h i m  s p e a r  i t ! ' and [ ho ' o � J ' o n Z y  a fZy ' .  To comb ine 
the two [ � J  phones would create a third phoneme Iv/ . Th e s e  three 
phoneme s would have the following allophoni c d i s tribut ion : l ui [ u J  
o c c ur s  in all syllab i c  vo coid pos i t i ons ; Iwl [ � J o c curs word i n i t i ally 
and as the s e c ond member of a complex nucleus ( i . e . ,  following s yllablic 
vocoids ) ;  I v /  [ . J  oc curs intervocal i c ally . To c omb ine the i n i t i al p hone 
[ i J  w i t h  the [ i J  phone following syllab i c  vocoids would force the 
c re a t i o n  of an extra phoneme I zl because o f  s imilarly e x i s t i ng phonemi c 
c on t ras t s . 
An e xami nat ion of spectrograms confirms the preferred interp retat ion . 
The allophone s of phoneme s  l u i  and I I I  all s how the d i s t in c t i ve feature s 
-cons onantal and + vocalic ( i . e . ,  they have formant s t ructure ) .  The 
phones [ � J  and [ 1 J  have the di s t i n c t i ve features of -cons onantal and 
- vo c al i c  ( i . e . , they have no formant s t ruct ure ) and the phone [ . J  has 
+consonantal and - vocalic ( i . e . , i t  has no formant s t ructure ) . l9 
The remai ning two vo coid s equences of one mora t iming ( e l , e w . a l , 
a i , 0 i . u i , a � , a � , a� , a � , a� , a � . and o� ) are interpreted as c omplex 
nucle i and thus consti tute one syllable . The s equences of two mora ' s  
t i ming ( i .  e ,  i .  a ,  i .  a .  1 . 0 ,  I ,  u .  e .  a ,  e .  a ,  e .  o .  o .  a ,  o.  a ,  u .  a ,  u .  e , 
u . a  and u . o )  are interpreted as sequences of s i ngle nucle i and thus two 
s yllable s .  
A s equence of two nucle i i s  d i s t i ngui shed from a comple x nucleus b y  
a numb er of fac tors : 
( a )  I nternal membership : the firs t member o f  a sequence o f  two 
s imple nuclei is never l a l  or l a l  and the sec ond memb er is never l u I  or 
I I I ; the first member of a complex nucleus is never I I I  and i t s  se cond 
memb e r  never l a l  or l a / . 
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(b) Timing : a sequence of two s imp le nuclei is two mora ' s  t i ming 
but a comp lex nucleus i s  only one mora o f  t i ming . 
( c ) S tress : a s equence of two s i mp l e  nuclei may man i f e s t  s t re s s  on 
e i ther of i t s  members ( b ut not both ) and a comp l e x  nucleus may man i fe s t  
s t re s s  o n l y  on t h e  initial member . 
( d )  Number o f  syl lable peaks : whereas a s equence o f  two s i mp l e 
nuclei occurs with two s y l lable peaks the complex nucleus occurs with 
only one s y l lable peak . 
( e )  Gl ide direction : the direction of glide from the i n i t i a l  
member to t h e  s econd memb er of t w o  s i mp le nuclei i s  down and forward , 
down , down and backward or b ackward ; but the di rection o f  g l i de in a 
comp lex nucleus i s  forward , upward and forward , upward or upward and 
backward . 
1 1 . CONTO I D I NTERPRETAT I ON 
1 1 .  1 
The phones [ mb J ,  [ n� J ,  [ Qg J ,  [ p h J ,  [ l h J and [ k
h J are a l l  int er­
preted as uni t pho neme s f b I , / d / , / g / , / p / , / t / , and / k / respect i ve ly 
because t here are no non-s uspect cons onant clust ers in word i n i t ial 
p o s i t i on . Cons onant clust ers occur only acro s s  s y l lab le b oundari e s . 
1 1 .  2 
The s y l lab le final unre leased s t op s  [ P J ,  [ t J  and [k J ,  and the s t o p s  
J � J 
[ b ,  p J ,  [ � , l J  and [ g , k J  fol lowing consonant s are i n  comp lement ary 
d i s t ribution with the word i n i t ial and intervoca lic phones of phoneme 
s e t s  / p , t ,  k/ , / b , d ,  g /  and /w , r ,  h i . 
The voice l e s s  unre leased s t op s  [ P J ,  [ t J  and [ k J  are int erpreted as 
J � J 
al lophones of phoneme s  / p , t ,  k/ , and the s t o p s  [ b , p J ,  [ � , 1J and 
[ g ,  k J  are int erpreted as al lophones o f  phoneme s / b , d ,  g / . This int er­
p re t a t i o n  is mo s t  cons i s t ent with phonetic s i mi lari ty and y i e lds the 
mo s t  s imp l i fi e d  phonemic orthography . To interpre t the s e  phones as 
al lophones o f  the phoneme s / w , r ,  h/ would y i e l d a phonemic orthography 
w i t h  phone tic comp lexity . The se two int erpretations are gi ven in 
Tab l e s  E and F for compari son . 
It should be not e d , h owever , that i nterp ret i ng t he phone s as a l l o ­
p h o n e s  o f  t h e  phonemes / p , t ,  k/  and / b , d ,  g /  d o e s  y i e l d  a comp l ica­
t i on in morphology and morphopho nemic rule no . I ( s ee sect i on 9 ) , v i z . , 
i n  affi xat i on or compounding the i n i t ial or final s t op phonemes of the 
morphemes are rep laced by their fricati ve counterparts i n i t i a l ly and/or 
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TABLE E :  AS ALLOPHONES OF PHONEMES / p , t ,  k/ AND / b , d ,  g /  
Word I nter - F o l l owing Sy l lab le 
Phoneme i n i t i a l  voca l i c  c onsonants final 
/ p /  [ p h J [ p h J [ � J 
/ t /  [ �h J [ �
h J [ � J 
J 
/ k /  [ k h J [ k h J [ k J  
J 
/ b /  [ mb J  [mb J  [ b ,  P J 
/ d /  [n � J [ n� J [ d ,  !J 
/ g /  [ l) g J  [ l) g J  [ g , k J  
TABLE F :  AS ALLOPHONES OF PHONEMES /w , r ,  h /  
Wo rd I n t e r - Fo l l owing Syl lab l e  
Phoneme i n i t i a l  voca l i c  consonants f inal 
/w/ [ j:! J [ II J [ b ,  p J  [�] 
/ r / n ] [ �  . !] [ � ] 
J 
/ h /  [ h ]  [ !I ] [ g . k ]  [ k ]  J 
finally i f  vowe l s  o c c ur cont i guouS ly . 2 0  Thi s comp lexity i s  tabulated 
b e low i n  Tab le G with hypothe t i ca l  morpheme s . The b a s e  form o f  mor­
pheme s  i s  t hat form whi c h  is b o unded by cons onant s or o c c urs i n  
i s o la t i o n . 
TABLE G :  MORPHOPHONEMIC ALTERNATION 
Vowe l preceding 
the base  form 
- we p -
- r e  t -
- he k -
Base form 
- b e p -
- de t -
- g e k -
Vowel f o l lowing 
the base form 
- b ew-
- d e r -
- g e h -
Vowe l s  bounding 
the base form 
-wew-
- r e r -
- h e h -
To int erpret the phones as allophones of phonemes /w , r ,  h /  would 
s i mp l i fy the morpho logy . Those forms l i s t ed in the fourth column 
would appear . 
1 1 .3 
3 1 
The phone [ w ]  o c curring int ervo c a l i cally in the verbal s uffixes 
{ - w u a t }  [ ua t ]  'you wi l l ' ( 2nd person s i ngular , i mme diate fut ure tense ) � J 
and { -w u a p }  [ � a � ] ' h e /s h e/ i t  wi l l ' ( 3rd p erson s ingular , immediate 
fut ure t en s e ) is int erpre ted as two s e gment s /w u / . Illus trative data 
are : a r i w ua t [ a r l � a l ]  ' Yo u  wi n go . ' .  a r i w u a p  [ a r i !! a � ] 'He wi n go . ' .  
J 
g a i w u a t [ g o l !!a l ] ' Y o u  wi n a u t  i t . ' .  g a i w ua p [ go i !! a � ] ' He w i n a u t  i t . ' 
J 
and a l l  s imilar conj uga t i ons based upon vowe l final verb s t ems . 
T h i s  interpretation i s  based upon the follow ing : ( a )  an i n i t i al 
s t op phoneme i s  rep l aced by i t s  fri c a t i ve c ount erpart when a vowel 
o c curs p re ceding i t . Thus b + w ,  d + r and 9 + h ;  and ( b )  the s uffix­
a l  forms fo llowing c on s onant final verb s t ems are - b u a t  and - b u a p  as 
in ka t b ua t [ k h a l b u a l ]  ' You wi n p l a a e  i t . ' .  ka t b ua p  [ k h a l b ua p ] ' H e  w i n  
J J J J 
p Za a e  i t . ' .  k u n b u a t [ k h u n b ua t ]  ' You wi Z Z  aa Z Z  h i m . ' .  k u n b u a p  [ k h u n b u a p ]  � J � J 
' He wi Z Z  aa Z Z  h i m .  ' and a l l  other s imi larly c o nj ugated verb s t ems end­
ing i n  cons onant s .  Thus the forms [ b u a l ]  and [ b u a � ] alternate w i t h  t he 
J 
forms [ !! a � ] and [ � a � ] respe c t i ve l y  and the phone [ � ]  may be i dent i fied 
w i t h  the phones [ b u ]  and s o  int erpreted a s  / w u / . 
12 . J UN C T U R E  
Junc ture ( p honological word or s t re s s  group b oundary ) i s  indi cated 
by a space . Three types o f  phono logical evidence indi cate the o c c ur­
renc e o f  j un c t ure . A l l  types involve mo rphophonemi c proce s s e s . 
12 . 1  VOWEL EVIVENCE 
When two ident i c a l  vowe l s  ( a  and a a c t  as i dent i ca l  vow e l s  i n  
morphop honemi c proc e s s e s ) o c cur c on t i guous ly w i t h  no intervening 
j un c t ure , one reduc e s . When j un c t ure intervenes the s e c ond vowe l i s  
s t re s s e d . Examp l e s  are : 
[ t h O ! O p ] / t o h o p /  ' He aame ' from t oh o - ' t o aome ' and 
J 
- op ( 3rd person s i ngular , remo te 
pas t t ense ) .  
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[ p h a t h ooa p ]  I p a t o o a p l  ' S h e  be came b i g ' from p a t o ' b i g ' ,  � J 
0 - ' t o be come ' and - a p  ( 3 rd person 
singular , immediate past tense ) .  
1 2 . 2  CONSONANTAL E V I VENCE 
Cons onant al morphophonemic proce s s e s  do not apply acro s s  j un�ture . 
For e xample : 
[ 1 6 9 L mb i ]  1 1 0h i b i l  ' adu l ts ' from 1 0 k ' man ' and i b i 'woman ' .  
[ 1 6 k rmb i ]  1 1 0 k  i b i l  ' man , woman ' as used in l i s t ing o f  it ems . 
J 
I n  t he c ompound 1 0 h i b i  ' adu l t s ' there i s  no j un c t ure between the c on­
s t i t uents 1 0 k and I b i  so that the fi nal k o f  1 0 k is replaced by h .  
The c o mpound has all the phonologi c al features of a s i ngle s t r e s s  
group ( s ee S e c t i o n  5 ) . When t h e  i t ems 1 0 k and i b i  are gi ven in a l i s t ,  
j un c t ure intervenes and the fi nal k or 1 0 k remains unchanged . Each 
i t em has the phonologi cal feat ure s o f  a s i ngle s tre s s  group . 
1 2 . 3  STRESS PATTE RN E VIVENCE 
When gramma t i c ally independent forms o c c ur contiguously and j un c t ure 
does not int ervene , the grammat i c al forms exhibit a s i ngle s t r e s s  group 
pat t ern ( phonologi c al word ) . 
[ 1 69 L mb i ]  1 1 0 h i b i l  ' a du l t 8 ,  p e op l e ' from 
[ 1 6 k ]  1 1 0 k l  ' man ' and [ rmb i ] l i b l l ' woman ' .  J 
1 3 .  D I S T R I B UT I ON 
In S e c t i on 6 the d i s t ri bu t i on o f  cons onant s within the s yllable was 
de s c ri be d . It was noted that any voi cele s s  s t op and/or nasal may oc c ur 
as a syllable c oda . The syllable onset following a closed syllable may 
only be filled by phonemes p ,  t .  k .  b .  d .  9 ,  m ,  n .  a .  s and y .  Tho s e  
sequences w h i c h  occur are indicated i n  Table H b y  the symb ol x .  
Table H may be s ummari s e d  by the following rule : c on s onant clus t ers 
( ac r o s s  s yllable b oundari e s ) may not man i f e s t  comb inations of homo­
organi c  nasals . nasal plus voicele s s  s t op nor nasal plus h omo-organi c 
v o i c e d  s t op . Phoneme r does not oc cur word i n i t i ally . 
TABLE H :  OBSERVED CONSONANT SEQUENCES 
Sy l l ab l e  i n i t i a l  
p t k b d 9 m n f) 5 Y 
p x x x x ·  x x x x X 
t X X X X X X X X x 
Sy l l ab l e  k x x x x x x x x x 
f ina l m x x x x x X 
n X X X X X X 
I) X X X X X X 
1 4. F R E Q U E N C Y  
A frequency count of phonemes i n  text ma terial which cons i s t ed o f  
1 2 9 , 5 7 4  symbo� s  y ie l ded t h e  percent ages given in Tab le I . 2 1  
TABLE I :  : PHONEME FREQUENCY COUNT 
Phoneme Percentage Phoneme Percentage Phoneme P e rcentage 
6 . 9 2 t 5 . 9 5 I) 4 . 18 
e 8 . 8 6  k 5 . 68 w 1 .  7 6  
a 9 . 4 5 b 3 . 0 1 y 4 . 0 2  
a 1 1 .  4 1  d 0 . 7 7 h 1 .  8 6  
0 5 . 3 1 9 2 . 6 0 2 . 0 6 
u 5 . 1 9 m 7 . 9 5 r 1 .  6 9  
p 3 . 08 n 6 . 3 2 5 1 . 9 3 
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APPE ND I X  I 
Art i c u lat ory de s c ription o f  the phones with their dis tribution and 
acous t i c al c orre lat e s . The asterisk indicates that no sonagram was 
obt ained for t hat p hone . 
Cons onants  
/ p /  [ p h ] A vo i c e l e s s  aspirated b i lab ial s t op . 
[ p ] . A vo i c e l e s s  b i lab i al fri cat i ve . 
[ f ] ·  A vo i c e l e s s  l ab io-dental fri c at ive . 
[ � ] A vo i c e l e s s  u nre leased b i labial s t op . 
/ t / [ l h ] A voi c e l e s s  asp irated dental s t op . 
[ � ]  A voi c e l e s s  unre leased dent a l  stop . 
J 
/ k /  [ k h ] A voi c e l e s s  a s p i rated velar s t op . 
[ k ]  
J 
A voice les s unre leased ve lar s t op . 
The mos t  noti c eab le charac teri s t i c  of the above sounds i s  the 
p re s ence o f  a s to p  gap . The spike f i l l s  o f  the phone s  o c c urring in 
the i n i t i al p o s i t ion are longer than those of the phones i n  the int er­
voc a l i c  p os i t i on . Th i s  di fference i n  length may b e  s i gn i fi c ant i n  that 
s tre s s  is manife s t ed on the initial s y l lable of s t r e s s  group s . I n  s low 
s p e e c h  i n i t i a l  s p i ke fi lls were b e tween . 1 0 and . 20 s e conds long and 
med i a l  s p ike f i l l s  b e tween . 0 2 and . 1 2 s e c onds long . Only rare ly were 
med i a l  s p ike f i l l s  ent irely ab sent . The b i l ab i a l , dent a l  and ve lar 
phones are mos t  eas i ly di fferentiated b y  their influence on cont i guous 
vow e l  formants . The b i lab ial phones defle c t  h i gher vowel formant s 
downward . The dent al phones defle c t  formants t oward the neutral 




I b l  
I d l  
1 9 1 
[ b J A vo i c e d  b i labial stop . 
[ mb J  A vo i c e d  prenas a l i s e d  b i lab i al s t o p . 
[ P J A vo i c e l e s s  unas pirated b i lab i a l  s t op . 
[ � J  A voi ced dent al s t op . 
[ n � J  A voiced prenasalised dent a l  s t op . 
[ ! J  A vo i c e l e s s  unaspirated dental s t op . 
[ 9 J A voiced velar stop . 
The prece ding s i x  phones are charac terised by the presence of a 
voi ce b ar during the stop gap and very short spike fi l l s . The spike 
fills are usual ly b e tween . 0 1 and . 0 4 s e c onds long and the longe s t  
measured s p i ke f i l l  w a s  . 0 6 seconQs . Thi s  compares w i t h  s p i k e  fi l ls 
of up t o  . 2 0 s e conds in the vo i c e l e s s  cognate s .  When a prenas a l i s e d  
phone o c c urs in i n i t i a l  pos i t i on t h e  prenas a l i sation i s  s l i ght and 
rarely ac counts for more than one-half of the phone ' s  length . I n  
intervo c a l i c  pos i t ion , however , the p renas a l i s at i on i s  from one t o  
three t i me s  as long as the s t op port ion o f  the phone . Genera l ly , 
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phone s fol lowing nasals and i n i t i a l  phone s  are . 1 5 t o  . 2 5 s e c onds i n  
length , whe reas intervocalic phones are from . 30 t o  . 4 0 s e c onds i n  
lengt h . L i ke their voi c e le s s  counterpar t s  these phone s are i dent i fi ab l e  
b y  their influence o n  t h e  formants o f  cont i guous vowe l s . 
C o n s on a n t s  
I ml [m J A voiced b i labial nasal . 
I n l  [ � J A voi c e d  dent a l  nas a l . 
I � I  [ � J A voi c e d  v e l ar nas a l . 
[ � J - A v o i c e d  advanced ve lar nasal . 
[ n J - A voiced alveopalatal nas a l . 
The nasal phones are charac teri s e d  by a formant s t ru c t ure w i t h  
weaker formants t h a n  t h o s e  mani fe s t ed i n  t h e  vowe l s . The upper for­
man t s  are l e s s  defined in the nasals with s ome formants mi s s i n g ,  
part i c u larly i n  word final pos i t ion . The dental phone i s  i dent i fi e d  
b y  a s t rong formant at about 2 9 0 0  cps and a weaker formant at 1800  c p s . 
The ve lar phone man i fe s t s  a st rong formant at 1 4 5 0  cps w i t h  a weaker 
formant at about 2850 cps . The b i labial phone i s  d i s t ingu i shed by 
formants o f  moderate s t rength at 1 5 0 0 , 2 4 0 0  and 3 4 0 0  cps . All nas al s , 
36 
howeve r ,  show a very s t rong formant at ab out 350 cps . The b i lab i a l . 
dental and ve lar nasal phones have the s ame influence on conti guous 
vow e l  formant s as that noted for the vo i c e l e s s  stop c ount erpart s .  
Consonant s 
Iwl 
1 5 1  
I h l  
I y l  
[ 8 J  A voiced b i lab ial fri c ative . 
[ � J A voi ced c l o s e  h i gh back rounded non­
s y l l ab i c  vo c o i d . 
A vo i c e les s alveolar grooved fri cat i ve . 
A voi c e l e s s  glot t al fricat i ve . 
A voiced velar fri c at i ve . 
A voiced c l ose h i gh fro nt unrounde d non­
s y l l ab i c  vocoi d .  
[ z Y J *  A voi ced alveo lar grooved palata li s e d  
fri c ative . 
[ s Y J A voi c e l e s s  alveo lar grooved palata l i s e d  
fri cat i ve . 
[ s J  A vo i c e l e s s  alveo lar grooved fricat i ve . 
The fri c a t i ve phone s  are c harac terised by a gradual ons e t  and 
s t riation . The [ s J  phone is very s t ri dent above 3 0 0 0  cps . The [ h J  
phone i s  me l low with weak s t ri a t i on s  at the frequencies o f  the con­
t i guous vowe l formant s .  In s low speech [ s J  varies in length from . 3 0 
to . 5 0 s e c onds whereas [ h J  vari e s  from . 2 0 to . 4 0 s e conds . The phone 
[ s Y.J is c o n s i de rab ly shorter - . 1 5 t o  . 2 0 s e conds - and deflects  the 
f i r s t  formant o f  cont i guous vowels t o  about 350 cps and the se cond 
formant t o  about 2000 to 2 4 0 0  c p s . The remai ning fri ca t i ve phone s all 
man i fe s t  a vo i c e  bar at about 500 c p s . The [ 8 J  phone deflec t s  any con­
t i guous vowe l formants below 2 4 0 0  c p s  t o  about 500 t o  1 4 0 0  cps . thus 
leaving a s i gn i f i c ant gap in the s p e c t rum between 1500 and 3 30 0  c p s . 
Th i s  phone . as we l l  as the [ , J  phone , may be s t rident or on the other 
hand very me l l ow . The [ , J  phone does not s i gni ficantly defl e c t  the 
formant s  of cont i guous vowe l s . The phone may be ident ified by a me l low 
s t r i dency o c curring at the conti guous vowel formant frequenc i e s . The 
formants are narrowed and weakened consi derably during the brief period 
o f  the c o n s t r i c t ure . The phone length o f  [ 8 J  and [ , J  varie s  between 
. 1 0 and . 2 5 se conds . 
Phone [ 1 J  has formant one and formant two freque n c i e s  of 3 2 5  cp s and 
2 3 5 0  c p s  respe c t ively . Phone [ � J  has formant one and formant two 
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freque ncies o f  3 5 0  c p s  and 9 0 0  cps resp ect ively . In the ini t i al p o s i ­
t i on t h e s e  phone s exhib i t  a cres cendo i n  intens ity w i t h  t h e  re sult that 
the e arly portion of the formant may not be evident . The phone [ 1 J i n  
int ervo c a l i c  p o s i t i on i s  short - . 0 5 to . 10 s e c onds in length - and 
s ome t i mes evidences weak s t riati ons . 
Consonan t s  
I rl [ r J A voiced alveo lar flap . 
[ r J * A voiced alveo lar t r i l l . 
1 1 1  [ 1 J A voiced alveo lar lateral . 
The ' l iqui d ' phone s are charac terised by weaker formants t han the 
vowe l s . They are eas i l y  recogni s e d  by their formant frequenc i e s . The 
f i rs t formant remains s t at i onary at 4 0 0  cps and the th ird at 2 8 0 0  t o  
2 9 0 0  cps . The i dent i fy ing feature i s  t h e  variab i l i ty o f  the s e c ond 
formant . The se cond formant o c c urs at about 1 5 0 0  cps conti guous t o  
grave vowe l s  and at about 2 0 0 0  c p s  c ont iguous t o  acute vowe l s . The 
first three formant s of the contiguous vowe l s  are deflected t o  the 
frequenc i e s  of the formants o f  the l i quids . The [ I J  phone var i e s  from 
. 1 0 to . 4 0 s e conds in length and i t s  formant s  are characterised by 
narrowing t owards the centre . The [ r J  phone vari es from . 0 5 to . 1 5 
s e c onds in l ength . I t s  spec t rum is characterised by a short s i lence 
or s t ridency o f  about . 0 25 s e c o nds long fol lowing the formant port i on 
o f  the phone . 
Vowe l s  
I I I  [ L J  A voi ced open h i gh front unrounded s y l l ab i c  
vocoid . 
[ i J  A voi ced c l o s e  h i gh front unrounded s y l lab i c  
vocoi d .  
[ 1 J  A voiced c lo s e  h i gh front unrounded non­
s y l lab i c  vocoid . 
The first and s e c ond formant s o f  p hone [ L J o c c ur at about 4 0 0  and 
2 3 5 0  cps whereas those of phone s [ i J  and [ 1 J  o c c ur at about 3 2 5  and 
2 4 2 5 . As an allophone o f  phoneme I i i  o c curring as the s e c o nd memb e r  o f  
comp l e x  s y l l ab l e  nuc le i . t h e  phone [ 1 J  i s  l onger t han t h e  phone [ l J  
which o c c urs as an al lophone o f  phoneme I y / . It has no sharp c re s c endo 
or decres cendo in intens i t y  and no evidence of s t riat i on . I t s  intens i t y  
i s  weaker than that o f  [ i J . e s p e c i a l ly i n  uns t r e s s e d  s y l lab l e s , 
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Vowe l s  
l e i  [ e ]  A vo iced close mid front unrounde d s y l l ab i c  
vocoi d .  
[ � ]  A voi ced c l o s e  mid front unrounde d non­
s y l l ab i c  voco i d . 
[ e ]  A vo i c e d  open mid front unrounded s y l lab i c  
vocoid . 
The firs t and s e cond formant s of phone s [ e ] and [ � J  o c cur at about 
4 0 0  and 2 1 0 0  cps whereas those of phone [ e ]  oc cur at about 5 0 0  and 
2 0 0 0  c p s . The phone [ � ]  genera l ly has l e s s  inten s i t y  t han [ e J  e s p e c ­
i a l l y  i n  uns t re s s e d  s y l lables . In word final p o s i t ion t h e  upper for­
man t s  are o ften mi s s i ng . 
Vowe l s  
l a l  [ • •  J A voiced open c e ntral unrounded re t rac t e d  
voc o i d . 
r a J  A voiced open c entral unrounded voc o i d . 
I a ;  [ o v  J A voi ced s p e c ially open back unrounded 
voco i d . 
[ o J  A voiced open b ack unrounded voc o i d . 
The first and s e cond formant s  of r a J  o c cur at about 7 0 0  and 1 6 0 0  c p s  
whereas those f o r  [ a . J  o c c ur at about 7 0 0  and 1 4 0 0  c p s . T h e  first and 
s e cond formant s  for [ o J  o c c ur at about 6 2 5  and 1 1 5 0  cps whereas t h o s e  
f o r  [ o v J o c cur at 7 0 0  a n d  1 2 5 0 . Note t h a t  the phone s [ a · J  a n d  [ o v J 
have s imi lar first formant s  and only about 2 0 0  c p s  sep arat ing their 
s e c ond forman t s . 
Vowe l  
1 0 1  [ 0< ] A voiced close mi d back rounded advanc e d  
s y l lab i c  voco i d . 
[ � J  A voi c e d  c lo s e  mi d b ack rounded non-
s y l lab i c  vocoi d .  
[ o J  A voiced close mid back rounded s y l l ab i c  
vocoi d .  
The firs t and s e c ond formant s  o f  phone [ 0 ]  o c cur at ab out 5 0 0  and 
1 0 0 0  c p s . The advanced p hone [ � J exhi b i t s  a s e cond formant advanced 
t o  about 1150 t o  1 2 0 0  c p s . The non- s y l l ab i c  phone exhib i t s  weaker for­
man t s  w i t h  upper formant s  o ften mi s s ing in word final p o s i t i on . 
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Vow e l  
l u i  [ u< J A voiced c l o s e  h i gh back rounded advanced 
s y l lab i c  voco i d .  
[ u J  A voiced c lo s e  h i gh back rounded s y l lab i c  
voc oi d .  
[ � J A v o i c e d  c l o s e  h i gh back rounded non-
sy llab i c  vo c o i d .  
The first and s e cond formant s for the phone s [ u J  and [ � J  o c c ur at 
ab o ut 3 5 0  and 9 0 0  cps . The advan ced phone [ u< J e xh i b i t s  a s e cond for­
mant advanced t o  about 1 1 5 0  t o  1 2 0 0  c p s . The non- s y l l ab l c  phone 
exhlb l t s  weake r formant s t han [ u J w l t h  upper formants often ml s s lng i n  
word flnal p o s i t ion . 
Phoneme s 
/ b / and / p /  
/ d /  and / t / 
/ d /  and / r / 
/ t / and / r / 
/ g /  and / k /  
/ g /  and / h /  
/ b /  and /w/ 
/ p /  a n d  /w/  
/ t /  and / 5 /  
/ k /  and / h /  
/ m /  and / n / 
/ n /  and / r) /  
APPEND I X I I  
Phonem i c  cont ras t s  
/ b e r e d e r) /  ' torn ' / p e r e de r) /  ' spreading ' 
/ k e b a /  ' p i g e o n ' / k e p a /  ' arrow p o i n t  b inding ' 
/ d o p r) a n /  ' en o u g h ' / t o p r) a n /  ' to i t s b a s e ' 
/ k a d l /  ' t emporari ly ' / k a t i p / 'b anana l e af ' 
/ o d o p /  ' an o t h er ' / o r o p /  'wi t h ' 
/ ka t a p /  ' p o t a t o ' / k a r a p /  ' He a u t  i t .  ' 
/ g e b a /  ' b a c k  from ' / ke b a /  ' p i g e o n ' 
/ s o go/  ' anima l ' / s oko/ ' Y o u  carry i t .  ' 
/ g a t /  ' Yo u  came . ' / h a t /  ' fores t '  
/ h a g a !  ' Yo u  p i ck i t ! ' / h a h a /  ' Yo u  make i t ! ' 
/ b a t r) e /  ' h i s  hand ' /wa t r) e /  ' h i s  s treng t h ' 
/ e b u n /  ' b e l ow ' / ew u n /  ' ab o v e ' 
/ p a t /  ' news ' /wa t /  ' Ch a s e  i t ! ' 
/ t a t / ' p os t ' / s a t / ' to o t h ' 
/ k e t u / ' e e l ' / ke s u f) /  ' frog ' 
/ ke p /  ' dance ' / h e p /  ' b l o o d ' 
/ ma t a k u /  ' Chew i t ! ' /ma t a h u /  ' Mim i a  h i m ! ' 
/ mem/  ' h o lding ' / n e m /  ' ea t i ng ' 
/ n em/ ' e a t i ng ' / ne n /  'we ' 
/ n l r) / ' G i ve i t  to me ! '  / r) I r) / 'darknes s '  
/ a t a n e /  'my e ld e r  bro t h e r ' / a t . f)e/  ' h i s  e ld e r  bro t h s I"  
/ bo n /  ' ri g h t  s i de ' / bo r) /  ' boundary ' 
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I I I  and I r l l o l o p l  ' I t  happ e n e d .  ' lo r o p l  'wi t h ' 
I y l  and I r l I h o u y e k l  'Spear t h e m . ' I h o u r e l  ' We ( dual )  wi I I  
s p e a r  i t .  ' 
Iwl and l u i Iwa t l  ' Chas e i t !  ' l ua t /  ' You aoo k e d  i t .  ' 
I y l  and / 1 1  Iy a t l  ' Yo u  s p o k e . ' / 1  a t l  ' Yo u  s l. ep t .  , 
I b l  and Iml I b e l  ' taro ' Imel  ' Ho l. d i t ! ' 
I t a b a !  ' an a e s t o r ' I t emil  ' ey ewa;x: , 
1 9 1  and 1 r; 1  1 9 a 1  ' Come ! ' I r; a r; a l  ' i nfan t ' 
l a p e t g e l  ' y o ur w i fe ' l a p e t r; el ' h i s  w i fe ' 
I d l  and I n l  I d e  1 /  ' Pu l. l.  i t !  ' I n a l 1  ' b i r d ' 
I ku d e l  ' We ( dual )  w i l l  h i t  i t .  ' I k u ne l  ' my h e ad ' 
I h l  and I yl  I h a h a t l  ' Yo u  worke d ' I y a h l t l  ' S tand up ! ' 
I g l  and I h l  I goml ' k i nd of l .i zard ' I h oml ' in t e s t in q l.  w o rm ' 
1 5 0 9 0 1  ' an i ma l. ' 1 5 0 h o l  ' t h i g h ' 
I i i  and l e i  I n i r; 1 ' Gi v e  i t  t o  me ! '  I n e r; 1  ' aora l. ' 
1 . 1  and I i i  I how a n l  ' wa l .ki ng s t i ak ' I howa n l  ' o n  t h e  ra ak ' 
I ii  and 1 0 1  I t a p r; e l  ' h i s  s p i t t l. e ' I t o p r; e l  . ' i t s bas e ' 
1 0 1  and l u i l o a p l  ' H e  d i d  i t .  ' /uap/ ' H e  a o o k e d  i t .  ' 
N O T  E S 
1 .  The Se lepet people live on the northern s l opes o f  the Saruwaged 
Mo unt ains i n  the Morobe D i s t ri c t , Terri t ory of New Guinea . The i r  
l an guage b e longs t o  t h e  Western Fami ly o f  t h e  Huon Peninsula S t o c k  o f  
l an guages ( s ee McElhanon 1 9 6 9 a ) . There are t w o  diale c t s  o f  t h e  lang­
uage , 88%  l e x i c o s t at i s t i ca l ly relat ed . The northern dialect i s  sp oken 
b y  about 3 , 0 0 0  people l i vi ng in ten v i l l ages ( Domut . Hongo , Kab um , 
Kond o lo , Konimdo , N imb ako , Penden g ,  Satop , Sorong and Wap ) located in 
the lower Pumune River val ley and on the seaward s i de o f  the coastal 
r i d ge ( s e e  map ) . The s outhern dialect i s  spoken by ab out 2 , 5 0 0  people 
l i v i n g  i n  three v i l lage s ( Indum , Wekae and Se lepe t )  in the upper Pumune 
val l e y  and three v i l lages ( B e lomb ib i ,  Karangan and Kulaw i ) located near 
the c o as t . The s e  latter three v i l lages repre s e nt a migrati on from the 
upp e r  Pumune val ley about a century ago . A l s o  as a result o f  t h i s  
migrat i on the speech o f  the p e o p l e  l i v i n g  in Domut , Satop , Pendeng and 
Hongo shows i nfluence from the s outhern diale c t . The s outhern d i a l e c t  
i s  a l s o  spoken by a n  undetermined number o f  b i l ingual Komba p e o p l e  l i v­
ing i n  four v i l lages ( Erendengan , G i lang , Upat and Tip s i t ) with a total 
populat i o n  of over 2 , 0 0 0 . The data upon which this des cri p t i on is  
b a s e d  were c o l l e c t e d  primari ly i n  I ndum vi l lage during 1 9 6 4 -6 9 while 
t he writer was under the aus p i c e s  of the Aus tralian Nati onal Unive r s i t y  
a n d  the S ummer Ins t i t u t e  o f  Lingui s t i c s . I am inde b t e d  to D .  James 
for s ugge s t ions in t he presenta t i on of t h i s  paper . 
2 .  In p art i c u l ar s e e  Pike ( 1 9 6 7 ) for a t reatment o f  tagmemi c t he o ry 
and an e xt e n s i ve b i b l i o graphy . 
3 .  On the i nde t e rminacy o f  b orders see Pike ( 1 9 5 9 , 1 9 6 2  and 1 9 6 4 ) .  
4 .  The analy s i s  o f  i n t onat i o n  was aided by use o f  the Fr¢kj � r-Jensen 
t rans - p i t c h  met e r  and the Brush o s c i llograph . 
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5 .  This contra s t s  with Ameri can English for which Pike ( 1 9 4 5 :  2 0 - 1 ) 
s t at e s  t hat s ome intona t i on cont ours s e rve a ' me c hanical func t i on '  and 
others add ' s hades o f  meaning ' .  Pence ( 1 9 6 4 ) s t ates that for Kunima ip a ,  
a non-Au s t rone s i an language o f  New Guinea , intonation cont ours add 
s hades of me aning . Other de s cript i ons o f  intonat i on cont ours for New 
Guinea languages are found i n  Frank l i n  ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  May and Loeweke ( 1 9 6 5 )  
and Swick ( 1 9 6 6 ) .  
6 .  Terminology i s  adap t e d  from Pike ( 1 9 6 2 ) .  
7 .  The four hori zontal lines dividing the p i t ch envelope into LOW , 
M I D  and H I GH levels indicat e  - from the bot tom to the top - 1 0 0 , 1 8 0 , 
2 4 0  and 3 0 0  c y c le s  per s e c ond . The nuc leus o f  the p ause group i s  
indicated b y  t he vert i c le mark . 
8 .  Perturbation o f  the normal s t res s patt ern may o c c ur with c e rtain 
i ntonat i o n  contours as s o c iated with the p ause group ( s ee 4 . 9  and 
4 . 1 1 )  . 
9 .  See Haugen 1 9 5 6  for sy l lab les based upon d i s t r i but i o n  o f  p honeme s . 
1 0 . In the case o f  voi ced s t ops , phone t i c  s y l l ab l e  divis ion o c curs 
b e tween the nasal p ort i on and the s t op portion s o  that the nas al por­
t i on acts as a closure for the p re ce ding s y l l ab l e  and the s t op port ion 
a c t s  as a re lease for the fo l low i ng s y l lable . The interpretation o f  
phoneme s , howeve r ,  regards t h i s  nasal portion as sub phonemi c .  
1 1 . The s e  s andi forms are descr ibed b y  the writer i n  McElhanon ( 1 9 6 7a )  
and alternate s o l ut i ons are given a fu l le r  treatment i n  McElhanon 
( 19 6 8 ) . 
1 2 . Terminology re lating t o  acous t i c  phone t i c s  c ome s from Pot t e r ,  
Kopp and Green ( 1 9 4 7 ) .  
1 3 .  In examp les given t o  i l lus trate a part i cular fe ature , only phone t i c  
variation re levant t o  t he feature i l lus trated i s  given . Since s t re s s  
i s  p re d i c t ab l e  i t  i s  l e ft unmarked . 
1 4 . Th i s  reduc t i on i s  i n  acc ord with morphophonemi c rule No . 4 ( s ee 
Section 9) wh i c h  s t ates that when ident i c al cons onant s o c c ur con­
t i guou s ly one of them reduces . After s uch reduc t i o n  the remain i ng 
s t op p honeme may exhib i t  phono logical charac t e ri s t i c s  not usua l ly 
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a s s o ciated with a s t op phoneme i n  the int ervocali c p o s i t i o n ;  i . e . ,  i t  
oc c urs unas p i rated rather than w i t h  s light aspiration . Thus [ k
h
v l o ] 




o ]  k u t d i  'famo u s' from k u t 'name' and - d a  'wi t h' .  
Only very rare ly d o  voi ced s t ops vary t o  their voi c e l e s s  asp irated 
counterparts ( i . e . , phoneme s at the corre s p ond ing point of art i c ula­
t i on ) when fol lowing het ero-organic voi c e l e s s  s t op s  and th i s  phenom-
h 
enon i s  p robab ly i di o syncrat i c : thus [ E k p om]  rather than [ E kb o m ]  or 
J J 
[ E k p o m ]  e k bom 'I wi n s e e  i t . ' .  
J 
1 5 . When the phone [ 5 ]  o c c ur s  fol lowing t t he t reduce s . 
1 6 . For a de fini t ive s t at ement on the spect rographic detail and d i s ­
t i n c t i ve feature correlates s ee J akobson e t  a L  ( 1 9 6 5 ) . 
1 7 .  There are a numb er of except ions to t h i s  rule . Firs t ly , in a few 
cases  the final t i s  replaced by I rather than r when fol l owed by a 
vowe l - i n i t ial suffi x . Thi s  phenomenon appears to be morpho logi c a l ly 
c ondi t i o ne d :  t + I when fol lowed b y  the locat i ve c l i t i c s  - a b i  'ou t  of' 
as i n  n e n g i l i b e  'ou t from among u s ' ,  - a n  'at' as i n  s i l i n 'a t t h e  t e e t h' ,  
- a n g e n  ' towards' a s  i n  h a l i n g e n  ' t owards t h e  fores t' , - e n g e b i  'from' as 
i n  y e g i l a n g e b a  'from t h eir ( p lace ) ' ;  the restric t i ve morpheme - i k  'on ly' 
as in y u k i l i k 'on ly for t his' ; the 3rd per . s g .  inchoative future tense 
morpheme - a k  'Ze t him' as i n  t a l i k ' l e t  him be' j certain remote p a s t  
tense ( rp t . )  morpheme s , vi z . ,  -on  ' 2 s , rp t . '  as in ka l o n ' y o u  p u t  i t', 
- o p  ' 3 s ,  rp t . '  as in ka l op 'he p u t  i t' ,  - owo t ' 2 - 3d, rp t . '  as in 
k a l ow o t  ' y o u / t h ey ( dual ) p u t  it' ; and the verbali s er -e as i n  l oh o l e -
' t o  be oome wea k' from l oh o t - 'wea k' j t + r when fo l lowed by c l as s I I I  
refle xive pronoun - ah o  'ones e l f' a s  i n  s l w l r a h o a p  'i t ro l l ed i t s e lf up' ; 
benefac t i ve p ronominal s uffix - a g l 'for one a n o t her' as in k a ra g 1 m  
'pu t ting for one a n o t her' ; and - a mi  'how e v e r' as in n e n g . r i mi 'for u s , 
h ow e v e r' .  When the c l a s s  I refle xive p ronoun - a k  ' ( for ) o ne s e l f' o c curs , 
the final t i s  u s ua l ly rep laced by r although in a few cases  i t  i s  
rep la c e d  b y  I ,  vi z . ,  g i l l a kme ' oarrying for o n e s e l f' ,  h i g u l a km i  'b low­
ing o n  o n e s eZf' , h a g a l a kmi  'dre s sing o n e s eZf' ,  d uw a l a kma  ' t ea ring i t s eZf' 
and p i d l  l a kmi  'freei n g  one s e l f ' .  That the rep lacement of t by I rather 
than t b y  r is consi dered the exception t o  the rule i s  based upon the 
replacement o f  the i n i t i a l  stop d b y  r ,  never b y  I ,  when precede d  b y  a 
vowe l . Thus the r rep lacement i s  regarded as p re dominan t . 
The s e cond exception i s  that the i n i t i a l  b phoneme of the contrary ­
t o- fa c t  verbal s uffixes and the fut ure tense hab i t uat ive mode s uffixes 
is not replaced by its fri cat ive c ount erpart w when preceded b y  a vowel : 
o t b a p  ' He s h o u t d  h a v e  done i t ' and a r i b a p  ' H e  s h ou t d  h a v e  g o n e ' ( no t  
a r l w 8 P ) ; o t b i s a p  ' He wi t t  a t way s d o  i t ' and a r i b i s a p  ' H e  wi l l  a lways 
go ' ( no t  a r i w i s a p ) . 
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18 . In the sequence a + a vowe l reduc t i on does not o c c ur ;  rather the 
se cond a di s s imilates t o  e ,  i . e . ,  a + a + a e .  For e xamp le , b e r a e n  ' in 
t h e  fopes t '  from b a r e ' fop e s t ' and - a n  ' i n ' ;  s a h a e k  ' L e t  h i m  t i e  i t ! ' 
from s a h a  ' t o t i e  i t ' and - a k  ' 3 rd p e r .  s g . , i n a h o a t i v e  fu ture t e ns e ' .  
When - a k  ' o n l y ' i s  suffi xed t o  y a  ' t h a t ' the re s ul t i n g  form i s  e i ther 
y a e k  or y a o k  ' o n l y t h a t ' .  
1 9 . For alternat e s o luti ons t o  the p roblem of vocoid c l us ters see 
McElhanon ( 1 9 6 7b ) .  
2 0 . See no te 1 7 . 
2 1 . Thi s  frequency c ount is from a conc ordan ce of 2 5 , 1 9 1  words o f  
text material c o l l e c t e d  mai nly in the s outhern dialect o f  Selep et . 
This concordanc e ,  which also p roved use ful in the formulation o f  the 
morphophonemi c rule s , was made on the I BM 1 4 1 0 computer at the 
Univers i t y  o f  Okl ahoma by the Lingui s t i c  Informat ion Retrieval Proj e c t  
o f  the Summer Institute of Lingui s t i c s  and t h e  Univers i ty o f  O klahoma 
Re s e arch Inst i tute , and sponsored by Grant GS - 9 3 4  of the N at i onal 
Sc i ence Foundat ion . 
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( to appear in Li ng ui4 t�C4 ) ,  t s . 2 6  pp . 
Lexi c o s t at i s t i c s  and the C las s i ficat i on o f  Huon 
Peninsula Language s ,  ( t o appear i n  Oc ean�a ) ,  t s . 3 3  pp . 
Se lepet Pronominal E lement s , ( t o appear i n  Paci 6�c 
Ung uiU�c4 , A ( 2 5 ) ) , t s . 3 5  pp . 
Intonat ion in Kunimaipa ( New Guinea ) ,  L�ngu� 4 t�c Ci�cte 
06 Ca n b e��a Pu bti cati o n4 , A ( 3 ) : 1 - 1 5 . 
Th e Into nati o n  0 6  Ame��can Engli� h. Univer s i ty o f  
Michigan Pub l i cati ons , Li ngui s t i c s , 1. Ann Arbor , 
U .  o f  Michigan Pres s .  
4 6  
1 9 5 9  
1 9 6 2  
1 9 6 4  
1 9 6 7  
Language a s  Part i c l e ,  Wave and F ie l d ,  T h e  Tex44 
Qua�te�l y ,  2 ( 2 ) : 3 7 - 5 4 . 
Prac t i c a l  Phone t i c s  o f  Rhy t hm Waves , Pho n et�c a .  8 :  
9 - 30 .  
On the Grammar o f  Int onat i on , i n  P�o c ee d� n 9 4  0 6  t h e  
F� 6th I nt e�nat�o nal Co ng�e44 0 6  Pho n et�c Sc� e n c e4 . 
Bas e l , S .  Karger . 1 0 5 - 1 1 9 . 
Lang uag e �n Relat� o n  to a Un� 6�ed T h eo � y  0 6  t h e  
St�uctu�e 0 6  Human B e h4v�0 � .  The Hague , Mouton & C o . 
POTTER, RALPH K . , GEORGE A .  KOPP and HARRI ET C .  GREEN 
1 9 4 7  V�4 �ble Sp e e c h .  N e w  York , D .  Van Nost rand Co . 
SWICK , JOYCE 
1 9 6 6  Chuave Phonological Hierarchy , P 4 C� � � C  L�n9u�4 t�e4 , 
A ( 7 ) :  3 3 - 4 8 . 
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• 
PAC I F I C  L INGU IST I CS 
( Series A ,  No s . 1 - 9 , Series B ,  Nos . 1 - 6 , Series C ,  Nos . 1 and 3 ,  and Bul l etins 
1 and 2 were called L I NGU I ST I C  C I RC L E  OF CANBERRA PUBL I CAT I ONS ) 
SE R I ES A - OCCAS I ONAL PAPERS 
No . 1 WORM, S . A .  Som e  Rem a�R� on t h e  Role 0 6  L a n ­
g uag e �n t h e  A� � �m�lat� o n  0 6  Au� t�al�an 
Abo��g � n e� ; 1 9 6 3 ; 1 2 pp . 
No . 2 HEALEY , Alan Handl�ng Un� o p h�� t� cated L� n ­
g u���c In 6 0 �a nt� ; 1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 3 0 pp .  
No . 3 PENCE , Alan , DEIBLER Jr . ,  Ellis , HEALEY , 
Phyl lis M .  and HOOLEY , Bruce A. Pap e�� �n 
New Gu�n e a  L�ngu�� t�c� No . . I ;  1 9 6 4 ; iv + 4 2 pp .  
No . 4 WORM, S . A .  Pap e�� �n New Gu�nea L�ngu�� t�c� 
No . 2 ;  1 9 6 4 ; i v  + 4 1pp . ; 1 map 
NO . 5 HEALEY , Phyllis M .  Pa p e�� �n New Gu�ne L � n ­
g u�� t�c� No .3 ; 1 9 6 5 ; iv + 5 3 pp . ; 3 tables 
No . 6 BEE , Darlene Pap e�� � n  New Gu� nea L�ngu�� ­
t�c� No .4 ; 1 9 6 5 ; iv + 6 8 pp . ; 4 diagrams 
No . 7 FRANT Z , C . I .  & M . E . , OATRI DGE , D .  & J . , 
Price Austra lian $ 0 . 2 0 
( U S $ 0 . 2 5 )  
Price Aus tral ian $ 0 . 5 5 
( US $ 0 . 6 5 )  
Price Aus tral i an $ 0 . 7 5  
( US $ 0 . 8 5 )  
Price Austral ian $ 0 . 7 5  
( U S $ 0 . 8 5 )  
Pri ce Austra l ian $ 0 . 9 5 
( US $ 1 . 2 0 )  
Price Austra l ian $ 1 . 2 0 
( U S$ 1 . 5 0 )  
LOVING , R . , SWICK , J . , PENCE , A . , STAALSEN , Price Aus tral ian $ 1 . 7 5  
P .  and BOXWELL , H .  & M .  Pap e�� �n New Gu�nea ( U S $ 2 . 1 5 )  
L�n g u�� t�c� No .5 ; 1 9 6 6 ; v i i i  + 9 3 pp . 
No . 8 SHETLE R ,  J . , P ITTMAN , R . , FORSBERG , V .  and 
HUSSEY , J .  Pap e�� �n Ph�l�pp�ne L�ngu�� t�c� 
No . 1 ; 1 9 6 6 ; iv + 3 8 pp . 
No . 9 NGUYEN DANG LIEM ,  A .  TRAN HUONG MAl and 
DELLINGE R ,  David W .  Pap e�� �n So uth Ea� t  
A� �an L�ngu� � t�c� No . 1 ; 1 9 6 7 ; i v  + 4 3 pp . + 
3 0  tables + 3 chart tabl e s  + 2 7  charts 
NO . 10 GLASGOW , D .  & K . , KI RTON , Jean F . , OATES , 
W . J .  and SOMMER, B . A .  & E . G .  Pap e�� � n  
Au� t�al�an L�ng u�� t�c� No . 1 ; 1 9 6 7 ; v + 5 9 pp . ; 
1 8  chart s 
Price Au stral ian $ 0 . 7 5  
( US $ O . 8 5 )  
Price Aus tral ian $ 1 . 7 5 
( U S $ 2 . 1 5 )  
Price Aus tral ian $ 0 . 9 5 
( US $ 1 . 2 0 )  
2 
P AC I F I C  L I N G U I ST I C S  
Oc c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s - oon t i nued 
No . 11 VON BRANDENSTEIN , C . G . , CAPELL , A.  and HALE , 
K .  Pap e�6 in AU6 t�atian Lingui6 tic6 N o . 2 ;  
1 9 6 7 ; iii + 7 3 pp . + 7 maps 
No . 1 2 McELHANON , K . A .  and RENCK , G .  Pap e�6 in N ew 
Gui n e a  L ing ui6 tic6 NO . 6 ;  1 9 6 7 ; iv + 4 8 pp . ; 
6 chart s ; 2 figure s 
NO . 13 GODDARD , J .  and FRANKLIN , K . J .  Pap e�6 in N ew 
Gui n ea Ling ui6 tic6 NO . 7 ;  1 9 6 7 ; iv + 5 9 pp . 
No . 14 AGUAS , E . F .  and TRYON , D . T .  Pap e�6 i n  AU6 -
t�alian U n g ui6 tic6 N o .3 ; 1 9 6 8  ; iii + 4 6 pp .  
+ 1 map ; 1 table 
NO . 1 S CAPELL , A . , PARKER , G . J .  and SCHUTZ , A . J .  
NO . 1 6 
No . 1 S 
No . 19 
No . 2 0 
Pap e�6 in L i n g ui6 tic6 0 6  Metane6 ia N o .1 ; 
1 9 6 8 ; i i i  + 5 2 pp . + 1 map 
VOORHOEVE , C . L .  , FRANKLIN , K . J .  and SCOTT , G .  
Pap e�6 in N ew Gui n ea Lingui6 tic6 No . 8 ;  1 9 6 8 ; 
iv + 6 2 pp . ; 2 maps 
CAPELL , A . ; HEALEY , A .  , I SOROEMBO , A .  and 
CHITTLEBOROUGH , M . ; and WILSON , D . B .  Pap e�6 
i n  N ew Gui n ea L i n g ui6 tic6 N o . 9 ;  1 9 6 9  ; vi + 
1 l 0pp . ; 1 map 
MILLER , J .  and MILLER , H . W .  Pap eu in PhU -
ippine Ung ui6 tic6 N o . 2 ;  1 9 6 9 ; iii + 3 2 pp . 
PRENTICE , D . J .  Pap eu in 8 0 � n e o  Ling ui6 tic6 
N o . 1 ;  1 9 6 9  ; iv + 4 1 pp . 
No . 2 2 !.AYCOCK , Don , LLOYD , Richard G .  and STAALSEN , 
Phi l ip Pape�6 in N ew Gui n ea Ling ui6 tic6 
N o . l 0 ;  1 9 6 9 ; v + 8 4 pp . 
NO . 2 4 ABRAMS , N . , FORSTER , J .  and BRICHOUX , R .  
Pape�6 i n  Philippine L i n g ui6 tic6 No . 3 ;  1 9 7 0 ; 
v i  + 7 7 pp .  
I n  prepa r a t ion : 
Price Au stral ian $ 1 . 5 0 
( US $ 1 . 8 5 )  
Price Au st ral ian $ 0 . 8 5 
( US $ 1 . 0 0 )  
Price Austral ian $ 0 . 9 5 
( US $ 1 . 2 0 )  
Price Austral ian $ 0 . 8 5 
( US $ 1 . 0 0 )  
Price Australian $ 0 . 9 5 
( US $ 1 . 2 0 )  
Price Au stralian $ 1 . 1 0 
( U S $ 1 . 4 0 )  
Price Au s tral ian $ 1 . 7 0 
( US $ 2 . 1 0 )  
Price Au s tral ian $ 0 . 7 0 
( US $ 0 . 8 0 )  
Price Austral ian $ 0 . 8 5 
( U S $ 1 . 0 0 )  
Price Austral ian $ 1 . 6 0 
( US $ 1 . 9 5 )  
Price Au stral ian $ 1 . 6 0 
( U S $ 1 . 9 5 )  
No . 1 7 KINSLOW HARRI S ,  J . , WURM , S . A .  and LAYCOCK , D . C .  Pap e�6 in AU6 t�atian 
L i ng ui6 tic6 N o .4 
3 
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O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s  i n  p r e p a r a t i o n - aon t i nu e d  
No . 2 l CAPELL , A . , CHOWNING , A .  and WURM , S . A .  Pap e�� i n  Lingui4 tic4 0 6  
Melane�ia No . 2  
NO . 2 3 BUNN , G .  & R . ; PENCE , Alan , GEARY , Elaine and BJORKMAN , Dor i s ; 
WEIME R ,  H .  & N . ; and CLAASSEN , O . R .  and McELHANON , K . A .  Pap e�4 i n  
New Guinea Ling ui4tic4 No .l l 
No . 2 5 VOORHOE� , C . L .  and McELHANON , K . A .  Pap e�4 �n New Gui n ea Ling ui4tic4 
No . 1 2 
S E R I E S  B - MONOGRAP HS 
No . 1 WURM, S . A .  and HARRIS , J . B .  POL ICE MOTU, An 
int� o ducti o n  to t h e  T�ade Languag e 0 6  Papua 
( New Gui n ea ) 60� Ant h� o p o l o g i4 t� and o t he� 
6 i el dwo � k e�� ; 1 9 6 3 ; vi + 8 lpp . 
No . 2 WURM , S . A .  Pho n o l o g i cai Viv e�� i 6 icatio n i n  
AU4 t�aiian New Guinea Hig hia nd4 Languag e� ; 
1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 8 7 pp . ; 1 map 
No . 3 HEALEY , Alan Tei e 6 0i Pho n o i o g � ;  1 9 6 4 ; 
i i i  + 1 figure + 5 3 pp . + 5 tables 
No . 4 HEALEY , Phy l l i s  M.  Tei e 6 0 i  No un Ph�a� e4 ; 
1 9 6 5 ; i i i  + 5 l pp . ; 3 tabl e s  
Price Au stra l ian $ 1 . 5 0 
( U S $ 1 . 8 5 )  
Price Au stra l ian $ 1 . 5 0 
( U S $ 1 . 8 5 )  
Price Au stral ian $ 1 . 0 0 
( US $ l . 2 5 )  
Price Au stral ian $ 0 . 9 5 
( US $ 1 . 2 0 )  
No . 5 HEALEY , Phy l l i s  M .  L e v ei� and Chai ning i n  Price Au stralian $ 1 . 2 0 
Tei e 6 0 t  Se ntence� ; 1 9 6 6 ; iv + 6 4 pp . ; 5 tables ( U S $ 1 . 5 0 )  
No . 6 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  Neng o n e  G�amma� ; 1 9 6 7 ; 
x + 9 lpp . ; 1 0  tables 
No . 7 TRYON , Darr e l l  T.  Ve hu G�amma� ; 1 9 6 8 ; 
ix + l l lpp . ; 10 tables 
No . 8 TRYON , Darr e l l  T.  l a i  G�amma� ; 1 9 6 8 ; 
x i i  + l 2 5 pp . ; 1 1  tables 
No . 9 D UTTON , T . E .  The Peo pling 06 Ce nt�al Papua : 
Som e  P� etimi na�� Ob� e�vatio n� ; 1 9 6 9 ; 
v i i  + l 8 2pp . 
No . 1 0 FRANKLIN , K . J .  Th e Vialect� 0 6  K ewa ; 1 9 6 8 ; 
iv + 7 2 pp . ; 2 0  map s  
Price Au stral ian $ 1 . 7 0 
( US $ 2 . l 0 )  
Price Austra l ian $ 2 . 0 0 
( U S $ 2 . 4 0 )  
Price Austra l ian $ 2 . 3 0 
( US $ 2 . 8 0 )  
Price Au stral ian $ 3 . 0 0 
( U S $ 3 . 6 0 )  
Price Austral ian $ 1 . 6 0 
( US $ 2 . 0 0 )  
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Mo n o g r a p h s  - c o n t i n u e d  
No . l l SOMME R ,  B . A .  Kunj en Pho nol o g y :  Syne h�o n�e 
�nd V��e h�o n�e ; 1 9 6 9 ; iv + 7 2 pp . ; 3 maps 
No . 1 2 KLOKE I D ,  T . J .  Tha�g��� Pho n o lo g y  and M o � ­
p h o l o g y ;  1 9 6 9 ; v i i i  + 5 6 pp . ; 1 map 
No . 1 3 TREFRY , D .  A Comp���t�v e Study 0 6  Kum� n 
�nd P�w��� n ;  1 9 6 9 ; iv + 9 4 pp . 
No . 1 4 McELHANON , K . A .  Sel e p et Pho no l o g y ;  1 9 7 0 ; 
v + 4 7 pp ; 1 map 





Australian $ 1 .  6 0  
( U S $ 2 . 0 0 )  
Au stral ian $ 1 . 0 0  
( US $ 1 . 2 5 )  
Austral ian $ 1 . 7 0  
( US $ 2 . l 0 )  
Au stral ian $ 0 . 9 5 
( U S $ 1 . 2 0 )  
No . 1 S TRYON , D . T .  An 1 nt�o duet� o n  to M���nung �u ( No�the�n Au�t��l�� ) 
SER I E S  C - BOOKS 
No . 1 LAYCOCK ,  D . C .  Th e Ndu L�nguag e F�m�l y ( Sep�� 
V�� t��et, New Gu� n e� ) ; 1 9 6 5 ;  xi + 2 2 4 pp . ; 
1 map 
NO . 3 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Eng l�� h G��mm�� ( A  Co n ­
t��� t�v e  An�ly� i� 0 6  Engl�� h �nd V�etn�me� e 
vol . l ) ; 1 9 6 6 ; xliv + l 7 7pp . ; 1 6  tab l e s  
No . 4 �GUYEN DANG LIEM V�etn�me� e G��mm�� ( A  Co n ­
t��� t � v e  An�ly� i� 0 6  Engli� h � n d  Vietn�me� e 
vol . 2 ) ; 1 9 6 9 ; x l i i i  + 2 0 9 pp . ; 3 7  tab l e s  
No . S NGUYEN DANG LIEM A Co nt���t� v e  G��mm�t�e�l 
An�ly� �� 0 6  Eng l�� h �nd V�etn�me� e ( A  Co n ­
t��� t�v e An�ly� i� 0 6  Eng li� h �nd Vietn � e� e 
vo l . 3 ) ; 1 9 6 7 ; xv + l 5 lpp . ; 1 5  tab le s  
No . 6 TRYON , Darre ll T .  Ve hu- Eng l�� h V�et�o n��y ; 
1 9 6 7 ; v + l 3 7pp . 
No . 7 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  Engt�� h -Vehu V�et�o n��y ; 
1 9 6 7 ; i i i  + l 6 2 pp . 
No . 9 TRYON , D . T .  and DUBOI S ,  M . -J .  Ne ng o n e  V�e ­
t�o n��y. P��t 1 :  Neng o n e -Engl�� h ;  1 9 6 9 ; 
v i i  + 4 4 5 pp . 
Price Au stral ian $ 4 . 0 0 
( U S $ 4 . 8 0 )  
Price Au stra l ian $ 4 . 0 0 
( US $ 4 . 8 0 )  
Price Au stral ian $ 4 . 5 0 
( US $ 5 . 4 0 )  
Price Au stral ian $ 2 . 6 0 
( U S $ 3 . 2 0 )  
Price Austral ian $ 2 . 3 0· 
( U 5 $ 2 . 80 )  
Price Austral ian $ 2 . 6 0  
( U 5 $ 3 . 2 0 )  
Price Austral ian $ 7 . 5 0 
( U5 $ 9 . 0 0 )  
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B o o k s  - con t i nued 
No . 1 0 OATES , W. and OATES , L .  K�p�u Ped� g o g���l 
G4�mm�4 ;  1 9 6 8 ; v + l 7 8 pp . 
No . 1 4 GEERTS , P .  ' A4 e ' �4 e  V�ct�o n�4 Y ;  1 9 7 0 ; 
iv + l 8 5 pp . ; 1 map 
I n  prepara t ion : 
No . 2 WURM , S . A .  H� nd bo o �  0 6  New Gu�ne� P�dg�n 
Pr ice Au stralian $ 3 . 0 0 
( US $ 3 . 6 0 )  
Price Au s tral ian $ 3 . 0 0 
( US $ 3 . 6 0 )  
No . 8 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A Co nt4�� t � v e  Pho n o l o g �c�l An�ly��� 0 6  E n g l�� h �nd 
V� etn�me� e ( A  Co nt4�� t�v e Analy��� 0 6  E n g l�� h �nd V� et n�m e� e vol . 4 )  
No . 1 1  FOX , C . A .  A40 � � - Eng l�� h V�ct�o n�4Y, w�th G4�mm�t�c�l I nt40 d ucti o n  
No . 12 LAYCOCK , D . C .  8 a � �c Mate4��l� �n 8u�n: G4amma4 ,  Text� , � n d  V�ct�o na4Y 
No . 1 3 WURM , S . A .  and LAYCOCK , D . C . , eds . Pac�6 �c L�ng u��t�c Studie� 
No . 1 S McELHANON , K . A .  and N . A .  Sel epet - E ng l�� h V�ct�o n�4 y 
SER I E S D - SPEC I A L  PUBL I CAT I ONS 
( Bu l l e t i n s . a rc h i v a l  ma t e r i a l s  and o t h e r  p u b l i c a t i o n s ) 
No . 1 8ull et�n No . I ;  1 9 6 4 ; 9pp . 
No . 2 8 ullet�n No . 2 ; 1 9 6 5 ; 8 4 pp . 
No . 4 WURM , S . A .  Lang uag e Map 0 6  t h e  E�� t e4 n ,  
We� t e4 n  a n d  So ut he4n H�g hland� , Te.44�t04y 0 6  
Papua and New Gu�nea ( in 1 4  co lours ) .  1 9 6 1 . 
I n  prepara t ion : 
Price Au stral ian $ 0 . 1 5 
( US $ 0 . 2 0 )  
Price Aus tral ian $ 1 . 2 0  
( U S $ 1 . 5 0 )  
Price Au stral ian $ 0 . 2 5 
( U S $ 0 . 3 0 )  
No . 3 WURM , S . A .  New Gu� n e� H�g hla nd� P�dg�n : Co u4� e Mate4i�l� 
McElhanon, K.A. Selepet Phonology. 
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